
Ivena Stewart (center) was crowned FHA Valentine Sweet- -

at the annual contest Saturday night First runner-u-p

elvenaStewart
HA contest

cutties with the record play-
ed to stop pantomlmlsf Mcl- -

Btcwart Saturday night and
as crowned winner In the

Valentine Sweetheart con--

sponsored by the Future
nakcrs or America.

anquetcrowd of over
00 anticipated here

annual membership banquet
Post Chamber of Commerce

held at 7 o'clock tonight
pdny) in the Comunlty Aud- -

Scott, pioneer
fboy, dies at 97

Scott, 97, one of the oldest
cowboys In this West Tex- -

u, died at 1 a. m. today in
Memorial Hospital following
thy illness.
had been In the hospital nl- -

Ihrec weeks.
June 23, 1S73, Scott begun

oylng" on his father's ranch
County at about the ago

vorked for the 0. S. Ranch
iny years und other ranches
area beforo retiring opprox--

IS years ago.
Irnl arangemcnts are pend--

llludman Funeral Home,
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FHA SWEETHEART

Miss Stewart, daughter of M r.
Mrs. Mclvin Stewart, had

wait several minutes to presenther
pantomime of 'em
because of record player trouble
during the entertainment presenta-
tion the finalists In the

itorlum, with a crowd "of 300 o r
expected attend.

A number of out-of-to- guests
arc expected to be among t h o
attending, according to Helen Liv-
ingston, Chamber secretary.

Vic Slater, managerof e x
Plant, will take over as new presi-
dent of the organization, succeed-
ing Fred Myers. New directors
be installed andIntroduced

holdover dfrectors and offi-

cers.
The guest speaker be Wayne

(Red) Smith of Pampa, has
spent many years in chambero f
commerce administrative work.
is a wholesale oil distributor.

Other banquet highlights will In-

clude recognition of Man of the
Year, Woman of the Year,
Outstanding Organization. Special
entertainment be the "Top
Twenty," High sing-In- g

group.
meal be catered b y

Jackson'sColoring

Stephensrites
held Saturday

as The Dispatch went to Funeral services for Joseph
at 8 30 a, m. today. Walter SteDhons. 85. a former rcsi- -

were clouds, lightning, und urn,! 0f the Graham community.
Notsture falling in response who died Inst Thursday In the Vet--
lirst National Bank's full- - erans' Administration Hospital In

am ud of three weeks ago, Amnrlllo worn held nt 3 n.m. Sat.
Iwise, however, it didn't look urtiy nl the First Buptlst Church,
million dollar rain" ndver sienhens. n retired farmer, was
i" It was more like another ,, resident of Garza County f r om
IJoing through. moving to Amarillo sev
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1915 unt

late

yearsago. Born G, 1885, ho
was married to Margaret Evans on
Scpt 22, 1921.

He served the Marine Corps
World War was a member of

the Baptist Church.
Survivors include wife, thrco

I sons, W, Jr. of Abilene, Bill E,
of and Pat Stephensof
Canvon: four daughters. Mrs. Al- -

osfs 8th annual Georue
' McWhlrter of Alvarodo Mrs.

"hinglon'. Birthday Sale Is

to
prices on

Father of rv

The
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to
closest to 11
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so
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In
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Dallas Dr.

Mrs. Janet Kriitsler of Houston,
17 grandchildren and one g r o n t

Grandchild.
Tho Rev. JnmcsCrlswell. pastor

of the Trinity Baptist Church, or

flcated nt tho unorni services,
Military gravesldo rites wore

conducted by tho Veterans of For
clgn Wnn post, with Nicholas Vu-ku- d

and Burcn Matthews fold i n g
the flag.

Burial was In Terrace Cemetery
under tho direction of Hud m on
Funeral Home. Pallbearerswore
Mason Justice. Jim Mason. Don
Tatum, Ray N. Smith. Ronald Joe
Babb and Wnyno Carpenter.

AND

K2

RUNNERS-U- P

was Stephanie Davis (right)
Ritaiyn Butler There were 16

is
winner

test.
Miss Stewart, a lively blonde,

was sponsored bythe junior class.
First runner-u- p was Stephanie

Davis, sponsored bythe National
Honor Society, and second runner-u- p

was Rltalynn Butler, sponsored
by the Antelope Hand. Miss Davis'
entertainment was n dramaticread-
ing from "Romeo and Juliet," and
Miss Duller presenteda piano solo,
the theme from "Love Story."

The other two finalists were Pam
Gray, sponsoredby the sophomore
alnss, and Dcbra Mason, whose
sponsor was the senior class. Miss
Gray played a piano solo, theme
from "Romeo and Juliet," and
Miss Mason sang the theme song
from "Love Story."

The other contestants were Nan-
cy Cook, Elizabeth Martinez, Jodi
Norman, Jan Hall, Syan Thomas,
Dcjuann Hays, Patricia Cochran,
Judy Norman, Karen Potts, Cindy
Hlrd and Delia Wltcher.

The judges were Mr. and Mr s.
Charles Garner of Midland und
EUirwood "Lefty" Mnyberry o f

(Sec 'FHA contest, Page 8)

Abel Martinez fund
being started here
Friends andacquaintancesof the

Denny Martinez family have start-
ed n fund lo raise money to pay
for surgery for the Martinez' 13

In the leg in a hunting accident
about weeks ago.

Anyone wishing to contribute to
the fund is asked to mukc t h e ir
itnnFll.iilftn ti iUr. Klrot Mr.ltii. f, I

and second runner-u- was
contestants, (Staff Photo)

It was hard tg say goodbye Sat-
urday morning to Franklin, Jano,
Gus and Alejandro.

Maybe you find this hurd to be-

lieve after we had three of t h e so
young Chilean visitors as house
guests for two days and t hr c c
nights staying up lute, gctt 1 n g
up early, cooking big breakfasts
and trying to remember all those
niceties of ploying host, and nt the
same time maintaining the steady ,

newspaper paceduring the work
ing days.

But It wasn't.

We admit it took us the weekend
to recover our zest and bounce,but
we loved every minute of it.

What do they eat for breakfast?

nbout the same things w e
in mln'le thn flru furfnU Uf (tic

same up 1

n com.'
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New neighborhoodcenter
director is sought here
Board dismisses
Ruthie Harrison

, The Garza County CommunI t y
Action Committee Is seeking a

I director for its Lorrnzo Alexander
Neighborhood Ccntei following the

' dismissal Tuesday night of Mrs.i
s Ruthie Harrison from the position.
I The vote on the motion to d i s- -'

.charge Mrs. Harrison, who has
been handling the position for the

' last six months, was 5 to 1. I

I Action camo following a discus--,

sion in which two officials of t he
regional community action organ-

isation from Lcvclland told direct- -'

ors that they "were embarrassed"
I because Garza County t h e
only in the organization which
hnd not sent In necessary papcri
work showing that n survey of the
poor in this county has been made
and that under-privilege- d families

been Informed of the services
offered by the community a c t
organization In various fields.

Howard Maddcra, who heads the
nrnn nrimnttnllnH ntlnliwl mi. t.nl
he had recommendedMrs. Har -'

son to the local board and that ef-

forts will be made to place her in
some useful position elsewhere.
Mrs. Harrison moved to Post from I

Lcvclland.
A lack of response to the com-- ,

munlty action program here has,
disturbed directors of the organlza--1
tion for several months. ,

Damage heavy in

residencefire
Fire caused n loss of several

thousand dollars at the R c hard
coverco. almost too late that unlike I Dudley home, 80G West 4th St.

Americans they like their f r I 0 d shortly after 10 a.m. Wednesday,
eggs sunny side up. They like ba- - w'th firemen having to go back to

the house about 3 when firecon. sausage and toast. They can p.m.
Nnred In insulation in theconsume lots of orange juice and up again

milk, but like their coffee so very ,,ic
strong they didn't drink much of The fire Wcdnesdnymorning corn-I- t

ut our house P'otcly destroyed the kitchen and
its furnishings, with a hole be I ng

Thcv were so dclinhted the
' burned in the living room floor and j

trio who stayed with us to be in , smoke damage heavy throughout
th c home they sat unt 1

m lnl Thursilnv mornlni?

new,

was
one

have
Ion

r

I

the house.
The causeof the fire has not been

scattered W.T.UH..J...a..... out small

William O. McLood of Levelland
told directors that It was M r s.
Harrison's duty to "carry the mes-
sage" of community action services
to poor families throughout tt h e
county, ulthough "wi-
lier responsible" for

Applicants

a
2125,

I

not for community center
by I In regulations

JHkiiiiiiiiiiiiiW XLjKr 4KwHi5Y V'wwTMl liH

DAY" CONFERENCES HELD
Two Ma tin jh Sch'cl drnj he o Friday to center with ttudent- - during
Day at Pe-- t ih Sense' tin student5 arc Becky and Bryan.

Stanlr jr k' "lh z H 'rrtl R ly an i Chapman

Junior High students

learn score drugs
"A total successand profit

able for each student" was the way
year-ol- d son, who was I paring noteswith each other. They determined, uccordlng to Chief oplnion summed up "Drug

four

Just

very

said the first night, dinner party Neat Clary- - Day" held last Friday at Post's
for 11 and nil, was the About 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, u false junior High School
night" they had had in America alarm called firemen too trash' , wlthThe g ocgan
Knnn...n .w. -- ..,.t.i ri,.v .Mh,.r i fir.. n..ici,(n .h oitw limit, t ii .. i

program

Thcv were were called to

H

un opening assembly in which the
kUIIII tUUUUit .1. .IIU I HUttUII I I

Bank. in homes before coming to Post j grass fires on the Snyder highwnjH students were Informed of their
hi tww' miliar pinniovi'ii ns unci nroiKimv win DC me rest 01 Aionaav anu lucsuav. win univ i.isk lur uif uay iu ituin

u scluwl janitor here (Sec (Postings, Page minor damage reported much us possible alwut drugs
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MOSTLY FROM SOUTH OF BORDER
Mayor Glei C AAcGary poei wdh a group of Mexican Marcelo Coddou Mynam Maoel Notion Br reno del

senor.tat and Ch lean vit tori at a tea held Friday afternoon Sc iM vv Mayor McOa-- y and Frankl n Arnagada
.n tho MK'3'y honlo From left aro Do'cres Macola Mondoza 'Staff Photo)

a s

the families i who are interested In
The position pays $4,200 annually being interviewed for the position

or $350 month from funds ore asked to contact either the
A high school diploma or its cqui Rev George L Miller, dial or
valent is the educational require-- , Mrs, Maxlne Marks ut Maxine's.

do holdjment direct-- j
reactions or us set up federal

"DRUG
were Drug

Jjn Thr M Green
M Lcrry

on

Abel, shot Fire stutiont

"nicest

8)

Mana

federal

The h a d valued more than $400 a n
undotoi number ofgiven prior to the

ton of resource people and drug
consultants so as to have the best
available personnel to make the
program a success, said Miss Bet-

ty a junior high toucher
and the schools'drug consultant.

Koch student was nsigncd a se-

parate role to carry out during the
day The roles were: (1)
(2) pushar; (3) person
.md accepting the drugs, (4) per-
son contacted and not accepting the
drugs, (5) person contacted, ac-

cepting nnd dying from use of the
drups (6) person contacted, not
a rpting, and telling the po 1 ice;
( ) person and need ng
m drugs

After being their r o let.
the students were divided into
mips and bogan t heir

uuv through the station.
(See 'Drug Day', Page 8)

in I ' uchier. area pioneer
g.ivr l' nt Rntarlans a histor c ul
(real ut their luncheon us
he rcviowcd the history of this area
in n tulk entitled, "Our Texas Her-
itage

Bouchler In opening pointed to
Lester Nichols nnd said, "He had

and
T I club pianist, and add
ed. "Two of Maggie Mae's great
uncles fought the battle ot Sun
Jacinto."

Bouchler said the last I n dl u n
uprising occurred

lot Fort Worth He sild of this

3Miller Is chairmun or uoaru,
(SeeCenter director, Pago 8)
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Burglary loss at
drug store heavy

'
Burglars struck at Bob Collier's

Drug late Friday night or
Saturday morning, tuklng around
$200 In money, an adding machine

school administration at and
approval select--; mined watches

Kuwaski,

police;
contacted

contacted

assigned

working

Tuesday

"

Texas

early

and billfolds
The burglars gainedcntranco by

suwing through a wooden bar ac-
ross the back door Invcstlgat 1 n K
offlcors Sheriff J. A. Jlollcman and
Police Chief Otis G. Shepherd Jr.
theorized that the burglars used a
keyhole saw and sawed the bar by
inserting the saw in the crack
where the two back doors come
together.

Sometime Saturday night or ear-
ly Sunday, a lock was twisted off
the backdoor at tho Hudman Fum-ltur- o

Co. warchouso and entry
made, although nothing was report-
ed missing, the officers said.

The samenight, an uttcmpt was
made broak into the Cus torn
Upholstery, but the prowlors a

gave up after taking o ff
one of the two locks securing the
back door the place. (

(See Yegg hit, Page

TexasHeritage
speaker'stopic

area remained Indian territory af-

ter that with the three major tribes
being the Comanchus.the Apaches,
and the Tonkuwun

It was In 1849, Bouchler said,
that the 3 000 mile long over land
stage was opened to the West
Coast, coming through Buffalo Gap

two ancestors who died at the Ala-- 1 noar Abilene going to San Angelo
mo. and then he pointed Mrs. then to Ul Paso.

Jones,

In

In 'n 1841

a'l

tne

to

to
8)

up

to
O einl Robert E. Leo, ho said,

w .ice stationed at Camp Coop-i-n

Throckmorton County to guard
ugalnst Indians.

Turning to the "War Between tho
States", Bouchler said this Was

(See Rotary talk, Page 8)

ring your hotchet to GeorgesBirthday Sale Saturday
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Become a part of your community
If you believe thut "It's People Working

Together That Makes a Community Grow," then
you should muke every effort to uttend the annual
banquet of t! e Post Chamber of Commerce to-

night (Thursday), becuuse the above (expression
Is the theme of this year's banquet.

If you aw wavering between whether to go
or no; to go to the banquet, read the following
eomnent by an nonymous editorial writer who.
in on opinion, really said something:

"My community owes me nothing." he writes.
"If accounts were balanced at this dute, I

would be the debtor.
"AH that yesrs I have lived within (he lim-

its of the community, and shared all its benefits.
1 hnve h d the u,e ,1 its library, parks and public
place. I have had the protectionof its fire, police
and health departments. Its people, during alt
this tim hjve been gatherinK for me. from the
four corners of the earth, food for my table.

Ethics amendment slick isguise
The four constitutional amendments on whicfl

Toxuna will vote Muy IS appear in today's Post
Dirfpatch and will also uppoir in the next three
Issues of the paper

Renders need especiallyto study Amendment
No. 1, the "ethics" amendment which

t proposes the creation of an ethics commission in
the wake of the stock manipulation scandals.

The joker in this one, however, is Paragraph
4 which takes away from the people their right

FFA Involved in America's Future'
At one time farming consisted of "40 acres

tuid a mule," and a man did well If he wus able
U feed himself and his family. In 1971, the story
is far different. Farming Is a business,and agri-4Cultu-re

is a highly advanced Industry employing
ef.tho ,,best brains among many disciplines.

- A, successful career In agriculture muststart
nt an early age. That Is why there are such

as the Fu'ure Farmers of America
whlch will shortly be observing FFA Week, Feb.
J37. The theme of FFA Week this year is. "In--yolv-

In America's Future." No theme could
',,Ik! more appropriate. Nothing Is more closely

Involved with the future of the United States
Ui:in the raising of the food and fiber for more

ifclhan 200 million people.
Some facts in connection with commemna-

tion of FFA Week have been released by The
, National Future Farmer, a publication of the

FFA. The FFA is a national organisation of 450.-00- 0

students studying vocational agriculture in
!,000 public schools. The foundation upon which
it Is built includes leadership, community service,
scholarship, improved agriculture, citizenship

What contemporaries saying
We are constantly reminded of th ' ut pro-Mo- m

m our nation. It in quite out or cor t

think most of us tend to sit bitrk and ia-i- . r V t
worldly problem such as tins becnus s: y it

"doesn'thappen In our sou; community." Wall,
I think the "silent majority" twttar take
because their problems are hara too. Bi.dte
wntor (S. D ) Tribune.

A friend of mine discussing the wav thin
had been going, sold "It's ne big rat race and
Iho rats seem to be winning HiHv sttckton
In The C'rosbyton Review

viduals or
Independence

and for of
assiitanee grants

cars for, re-
habilitation
to

who are of
who shall

have the bound
of States for

twenty-fiv- e (25)

handicaps;
"(3) Needy

dependentchil-
dren and of

children.
Legislature may

participation

Clothing for my body and material for my
"This cemmunity has provided me a place

and role to en.n my livelihood. It has furnished
the best fr.emls of my life, whose Ideals
been my Inspiration, whose kind words
been my ch er. and whose helpfulness
carried me over the greatestdifficulties.

"What shall I In return? simply
taxes; I want to give more; enoughso that I can
rightfully siy. 'This is my community,' so that
I cun take deserved pride in Its prosperity. In
honors which come to its citizens and all that
makes it g outer and better.

"I can do '.hn by becoming a part of the
community, by giving of myself. In that way

can I p :'ie debt I owe to my community."
How ;o become a part of the commun-

ity than by joining and supporting your Chamber
of Commerce? If you haven't already bought
your ticket for tonight's banquet, you con buy it
at the door as you go in CD

d
to set the pay of legislators. This

would let the ethics commission do that
instead.

Everything in the amendment can be done
by statuteexcept the pay feature and It is
thus obvious this amendment is presented.

Take a look at all four of proposed
amendments, but especially Amendment No. I

and its Paragraph4.

patriotism, etc in FFA chap-
ters are developing into the agricultural leaders
of tomorrow.

Texas is largestof the 50 charteredstate
associations with over 10 per cent of the national
membership. Texas has 940 chapterswith a mem-
bership of over 50,000. The Post chapter, whoso
advisors are vocational agriculture teachers E. A.

and Tom Horton, has between 60 and 70

members.
Those In agriculture are a

percentage of the total population of the country.
As the of farmersshrink, the responsibil-
ities of each agricultural producer becomes hea-

vier. on the average,every farmer feeds
nearly JO other Tomorrow this figure will

inrre'se and the need for agrlcutural leadership
aid billty will grow

The lot FFA and all the other chapters
throughout the nation are to be commended for
preparing young people for careers in the most
fundnmental of all rrtrprte bringing the
bounty of the land to supply the growing needs

f i Mir ami ihr world. CI)

our are
In spv.e of kicking inflation. CSMUmars

r far h v shown little inclination to turn thalr
bark the convsmsmes end Ivixur'es iS t hnVe
twtn brought to by the world's most sffi-:ia-nt

massUutri but The
(Pa ) Rcor4-&pro-u

Tie tax law has MS pages and is
' in 17. W0 page of court cats ami

Internal Revenue regulation Mayb In ardor
ui Mu.h brevity the ought to consult tfce

Ten ( and Gettysburg Aidrvss.
M r tM'.nt ) Tims.
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servicesincluded In the federal ami expend funds the n,v defect or abnonaal eon

ss they now read or as Government of I nlted dlU?n,?f. v,1,on Nothing here,
they may hereafter b amend- - States for such purposes In " hsll construed pamlt
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help
ramnief

from
the

they

the

such

has

are or a they may hereafter
be amended,and to make ap-
propriations out of State funds
for such purposes; provided
that the maximum amount
paid out of State funds to or
on behalf of any needyperson
shall not exceed the amount
that Is matchable out of fed-

eral fundi) provided that the
total amount of State funds
paid for assistance(rranta for
needv dependent
the of the children

Mini t i.. l ii-- .i i i ...l jdiall tint evrtuwl Vtfl v. Ftvu

are permanently
'

Dol'7 (155,000,000)
disabledby reasonof a mental nv1fll"2 J"ror physical handicap or a Vlill further, that if
combination of physical and h iimltations and reitrlct ions

persons;
"(4) Needy

the caretakers

eligibility re-
quirements for

amend-

ment

Young people

Howard

declining

number

Today,
people

expitiined

follows:

medical

children and

totally

... , v . . i vuiitmum Hi g iuuilll lu
be in conflict with the pro-
visions of appropriate federal
statutes, as they now are or
as they may be amended
the extent that federal match-
ing money Is pot available to
the State for these purposes,
then ami in that event the

legislature u
to

prescribe limitations
restrictions enact such
laws be In
cnle that federal

be
f assistanceandor medical

for or on behalf of needy

'Nothing In section

to co-- 31
rend

In

r-- -r-

frt'n'r.ir
or

to

laws
to

help
to

to

on

or

caretakers

to

nor
nor to Drescribe anv rfrur er
physical treatment whatsoever,
unless such optometrist Is a
regularly licensed physician
or surgeon under the laws of
this State."

Sec 2. The xoregotag--
amendmentshall be

submitted to a vote of the
qualified electorsof this State
at an election to be held on
May 18, 1071. at which elec-Ho- n

the ballots shall ba
printed to provide for voting
for or against the proposition!
"The constitutional amend-
ment removing; the limitation
on the total State appropria-
tions for assistancegrants for
the needyaged, the needydis-
abled, and the needyblind, and
setting a limitation on total
State appropriations during
any fiscal year for assistance
grants for needy dependent
children and thecaretaVersof
such children."

STILL NO RAIN, but It seemed
Just n little damperMonday morn-

ing than it has for a long ti m c.

Maybe that's a good sign since
signs seem to be the only thing
we have to go on.

Congratulations to Mclvcna Stew-

art who was crowned sweetheart
Saturdaynight at the annuul FHA
Valentine Sweetheartcontest before
n largo crowd In t h e primary
school auditorium. Congratulations
also to runncrs-u-p StephanieDavis
and Ritnlynn Butler, to the o thcr
two finalists Pnm Gray and Dcbra
Mason, and to the 11 other girls
who came close beforebeing elim-
inated In the Judging.

LARRY llARNER, FHA beau,
who crowned the winner and t h c
two runncrs-up-, almost stole t h e
show with his performance and
should hnve been in the pi c ture
with the three winners on the front
page of today's Dispatch.

The man up the street says
they've finally com" up with t h c
perfect computer. You just fee d
In your problems and they nev c r
come out again.

HERE IS A little gem someone
left on my desk:

A NUMERICAL AGE
If you think numbers have been

hard to remember andkeep up to
date, you arc only beginning.

You don't hnve a name anymore
It's a number.

You don't live in a town it's a
Zip Code.

You don't make a phone call
without dialing 10 or 13 numbers.

Your credit cards, checks, tract-
ors you sell, medicine you buy. cars
you drive, fuel you burn, all have
numbers no more names.

If you are In business,soon you
may receive a letter from a custo-
mer that reads like this:
Dear

The 55 chain on my 46S is wear-
ing. The 76487 sprocket Is out o f
line. I wrote to nt 48906
and he forwarded my letter to

nt 52781. If you don't change
the 76487, I will get a new 3196. and
you'll be sorry. Call me at

after 5:30 by the 29th. I have
to let know If 1 want the
3196. t

Sincerely,

(My nickname is 32VJ)

"How can you possibly tell the
weather with a piece of rope'" the
tourist wanted to know. "It's sim-
ple, sonny." was the droll answer.
"When the rope swings back nnd
forth. It's windy, and when it gets
wot. it's raining."

THERE HASNT been a recipe
in this column since several years
igo 'ien I ran one on 11 o p k I ns
Coon'v Stew Here is another one.
rn e ; aordinarv recipe that a

in "Cooking Can He Fun'"
in the Kockv Mountain Herald. I

hop some good cook will let me
know how It pans out Our source
tor the recipe warns that adults
will love it. "though you muy have
to tense thechildren to try it. ns
the Chinese herbs are a little dar-
ing."

I'lZ.Ull) TIIRUMP
medlum-siie- d thrumps

2 glrflos (raw)
' ' blospoon frim
I tablespoonping
I whlf pung
I'lnce tho thrumps on a thin bak-

ing pan Mash the girfles finely.
Spread a thin covering over eu c h
thrump. Now dust the frim. put the
ping and pung over them, being
careful to dust evenly and one nt
a time. Place In the oven and bake
about one (1) hour at about 3 0 0
degrees. Servo piping hot.

Several years ago there was a
drive under way to compel fill I n g
station attendants to refuse to sell
gasoline to tipsy drivers. When
some of the attendants wanted to
know how they could (ell if a cus-
tomer was tipsy, someone cameup
with this guide, listing "a few
infallible symptoms of Intoxication
in drivers," Here Is the list:

1) When the driver Is sitting wth
his back against the Instrument
panel and his feet on the driver's
seat

2) When the person sitting next
to the driver gets out at the gat
station and says 1m thinks h e' 1 1

take a bus the rest of tho way.
3) When the people In the back

seatare croucheddown on the floor
with their arms over their heads.

4) When the driver points to the
gas tank and says, "A pound of liv-

er, please."
5) When the driver Is In fancy

dresi with n paperwhistle In h I s
mouth which he Is blowing cons-
tantly.

6) U the driver Insists that the
gas station man take the driver's
seat while he. the driver, fills the
tank, first exchanging hats.

7) When the driver goes Into the
rest room and doesn'tcome out.

8) When there Is a clothesl I n o
full of washing draped over t h o
radiator.

9) When the driver Is alone and is
stark naked.

10) When there Is no driver a t

DON'T FENCE ME IN!

Happy Birthdays
Feb. 19

Kim McClcllun
Mrs. W. A. Oden
Harold Voss
Mrs. Hobby Dean
Garland Davics
Robert Dale Pierce
Lcsa Haley
Mrs. Halley Matsler
David Pierce

Feb, 20
Gay Lancttc Bratcher
G N. Lcggott
Mrs. J. G. Siewert
Jerry' F. Rankin
Nancy Asklns
R. A. Jackson

Feb. 21

Paul Duren Jr.
Charles Wayne Huffman
Susie Hughes
Paul Ray Martin
Karen Stanley
Gloria Wright
Terry Bilberry

Feb. 22
Richard Jones
Pamcln Reynolds
David Nichols
Cherrl Landfroop '

Tom Henderson
Marltta Rccd
Jerry Hays
Pat Sullivan
C. C Claborn
Dennis Ynrbro
Weldon Horion. Odessa
Darrell Ray Norman Jr.
Vickl Sue Bilbo. Waco
Willie Ruth Fry
Kenneth Wayne Smith
Knthlcon ZochHry
Felix Rcyna

Feb. 2J
Mrs. W W Stephen--
H J Bingham
Marilvn Jones J hv

TEXAS

Maurice Morris, Houston
Lee Troy Lester
LaRuc May
Muitha Miller Hart
Hcle.t Pate. Clovls. N. M.

Feb. 24

Mrs. Dilltird Thompson
Mrs. Iven Clary
Billy Carl Claborn
Kim Dancttc Hester

Feb. 25
A. M. Lucas
Mrs. Roy Stevens
Dlannc Fanner
Mrs. Lee Proctor
Jack Hair
Billy Jack Baker

AVAILABLE
FROM LAW LIBRARY

AUSTIN Four current
arc now available to the

public from the Tarlton Law Libr-
ary at the University of Texas.

The were designed
to help students, faculty and th c
general public to keep informed on
current in the law.

The include:
A selected legul periodical sur-

vey from 1940 to 1970 on the Hill
of Rights and military Justice, n

list of mnterial o n
student activism from 1963 to t li c
present; a listing of writings on
juvenile in Texas, nnd
14 checklist of Senateexecutive do-

cuments ami repjrts listed in t h c
Monthly Citalog of U S. Govern
ment Publications for 1941-7- 0

Big Spring. Tex . derived Its nam.,
from a ' bi: spring" which served
is a v.a'ft.Tn- place for herds ti f

1 irf.ii inM.ipe and wild m u

PRESSsASSOCIATION

MM

BIBLIOGRAPHIES

biblio-
graphies

publications

developments
bibliographies

comprehensive

delinquency

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION
In Gnrzi County
Anywhere else In I' S

0"oroBs n service men with APO number

7971

R A T E S
M.OO

WOO

$5.00

Notice: All mail subscribers-Fi-rst class mall only is forwatded onany changes of address Papers are mailed second class nnd you
mmt notify u for any changes of address for yoursubscriptlon.

THE POST DISPATCH
Ihibilshed Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 Bast Ma, ost, Corzn County. Texas 79356.

ruJ?XH Publisher
DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt thv IHt Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as secondclass matter, according lo an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879

Any crioneous reflection upon the character of any persons or
persons uppoerlng in these columns will be gladly nnd promptly
corrected upon being brought to the ottentlon of the management.

Let us show you .what

life insuiance is

all about.

Please turn to page 7.

'tniummimi

Ton years ago
Max Knox named one of the two

highway patrolmen to begin duties
hero April 1; Ira Lee Duckworth
nnd Mrs. J. L. (Bctt) Stewart are
honored as Post'sMan and Woman
of the Year; funeral services held
for Mrs. C. D. Morrcl; final rites
held for Everett E. Darby at Bates-vlll-

flnnl plans revealed f o r
White River dnm and water pipe-line-s

to Post, Spur. Ralls nnd Cros-byto-

funeral services conducted
for Roy B. James,n Post resident
since 1917; Miss Kathryn Collier,
bride-elec- t of Robert Cato, honor-
ed with bridal shower; Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. A. Mitchell nnnouncc en-
gagementof their daughter, Elaine,
to Gerry Sherrlll,

Flffoen years ago

River grove of
here nt tne live trees

rii Tint) ilIiIi Park wnc
ed; W for

is to

success. An endotg
Amenr proviaes tor cnna

See us
Then, plan

'Mil

BE IT RESOLVED HY THE
LEGISLATURE OF. THE
STATE OFTEXAS:
Section1. That Article XVII,

Section 1, of the Texas Con-
stitution, be amendedto read

follows:
The Legislature

by n vote of of all
the members elected to each
House, to be entered by yeas
and nays on the journals,
propose amendments to tho
Constitution, to be voted upon
by the qualified electors for
members of the Legislature,

proposed amendments
shall be duly publishedonce a
week for four weeks,commenc-
ing at least three months be-
fore an election, the time of

shall be by the
Legislature, In one

of each county, In
which such newipaper may
be publiihed: and it shall be
the duty of the return-
ing officers of said to
open a poll for, and make re-
turns to the Secretaryof

John Deere
PARTS REPAM

12rh

field accident. M7I
slcr, formerly MIh'jJ
iuui!iimcnicu j
Loveta Perrln and iJ
chance weddim ,..1

nedy, son of Mr ,J
ivcnncuy complex J
training nnd assign

Twonty-fiv- e yj
. .r? n i iUIL'UIIIICIU IIBMu..!

30th nnnlvenaryinbJ
lie O. Rccd, World tj
enters sheriff race' i
iomilnson undergoes jcry nt Lubbock's wJ

Miss MargaretJ
ter Mr. anil Mn u
and Sgt Malcolm
Miss Vlasta North t
marrieu rct, 9.

The White Municipal Auth- - A large
ority formed meeting in pecan in

llirnn rltlp.c includ-- nnm n

George Huff killed In o 1 1 ground Comanckej

may

Education .

Points

the Way to

Brighter

Futures

Knowledge the greatest
e I a r-- I

tor achieving
n - I troncy your

dron s education. for details

for tomorrow.

t

k?.!!f!fi,Bdil.'LhfciM:M,f,lMi)1

as
"Section 1.

two-thir-

which

which specified
weekly

newspaper
a

several
election,

State,

l

516 Weil Street

at

pltal;
oi

7

ifenviaia

of the number cf br-

east at said electiea ;

against said amrndss
if more than one t r
then the number i
cast for and again1
them; nnd if it ahs3

from said return, thst i

Ity of the votescast,b
cast In favor of scj
ment, the said v
so receiving a majori)
votescast, shall becca
of this Constitution,!:
clamation shall be v
the Governor thereof

Sec 2. The fortROlq
tutlonal amendment f
submitted to a voti
qualified electorsof &

at an election to be)
May 18, 1971.at v.hieli
the ballots shall be
provide for vct.nc 1
acalnst thaoroDCiltlecl
constitutional amrnds4
vldlng that the ur
may proposean amecca
tho Constitution at sen
of the LeglalatJr?

1 ! CARDS I

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
STEOAUZtNO Hi MACHtfM WOWU

10 Wast 5

Trmctors

49S1

24

49S

Cash Implement Co.
122 8th aJaafG

Dr. L J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR

0IA1

W.



s for Our Garden' is new

available at SCS office
dies and how to use

locl of n new icniict
tllC UbUA Son -

ice
crs iiisirict conscr--

M, sulci the leaf 1 ct
Vnnr Cinrdcn has

nmi rnnrian oxnlnnn--

to use mulches and
garden that he nas

cxnlalns how mul- -

falling raindrops that
is and soil compact--

lid. "Mulches keep
summer, conserving
also furnish f o 6 d

Is which arc valuable
He soil. Organic matt--
lulches helps keep

and easy to work."
tome mulches arc

If compostedbefore
w publication s howa

simple compost bin
boards and Is com- -

swings and pictures.
E lists the number o f

Irlous kinds of fertil

SATURDAY, FEB. 20TH

Inches

Knits
Wide!on Colors

yd.
I

thirsty

pi Cloths
Let sell for 49c
i each.

For 1.00

NLYI MEN'S

Sweaters

Mandate

ako you slim
38 to Only

MEN'S

PARE 15c

for 79c

10 ONLY

i's &

ken Sizes Only

jlen't Sta-Pre- ts

red

izer, wood ashes, or cpsom salts
to add to a bushel of compost to

speeddecompositionund to Increase
the compost's plant nutrient value.
Details are also given on how t o
make acid compost use w 1 h
azaleas and rhododendrons.

"Proper handling of mulches I s
one of the most jlmportant b u t
least understood soil and w a tcr
conservation measures used in Te-

xas," Mayo said. "All good co
farmers leave the stalks

and stems from their crops on the
land to reduceerosion nnd conserve
moisture. Few conservation mens-urc- s

do more to reduce polutlon
from blowing dust or from s c di-

luent."
The district conservationist said

gardeners could the same prin-
ciples In flower and vegetable gar-
dens by utilizing mulches from
grass clippings, tree leaves,straw,
stems and stalks from harvested
vegetables, and other material.

To get your free copy of "Mulches
for Your Garden," contact the Gar-
za County SCS office.

LADIES'

BLOUSES

Reg. 7.00 Values 3.50
Reg. 5.99 Values 2.99

CottonDresses
or No Ironing
5 1o 14

3.99 to 4.99
Values

GIRLS'

Llrtlo
Sixes

L or XL I Ladles' SheerrW.
Nylon Hose

I Sizes Vi to J J

Ik Coats
MEN'S

, vrJL.39pr.
I'S & L ONLY '
r ET Exquisite Form

f- -
J-Q-

U GIRDLES

IYS- - I Lightweight Only
iliifi, Sizes Small or Medium

WATERS
, i oo

i Regular I
w, but a bargain 4 0 6.00 I M M

9 3 00 LADIES' NYLON

' Panty Hose
'II S TieS Regular 1.29 Value

Ls" 3 for 2.00

88c b-2-9 Diapers

n'i

dershorts

40

2.00

dkerchiefs
AT

Dress

Shirts

1.00

Jeans

3.99

for

use

00

Regular
2.29 pkg.

1.88

500

88e
Ladies' Coats

V2 Price
39.98 Value 19.90
45.00 Valuo 22.50

ONE SMALL GROUPI

Bath Towels

If porfect would QUC
sell for 1.99

One Group Girls' & Ladles

SHOES
Broken Sizes Only

Values
lo 7.99

1.99
One Small Group - Ladles'

Dresses,Blouses,

Skirts and Pants

Tenth Atinlvd'ftUi'y

SIX FLAGS ANNOUNCES DATE FOR OPENING
SIX FLAGS Over Texas will
begin Its tenth anniversary sea--
Son With ft Htieclill Wl'nk Innir
celebration starting April 3.

The popular themo park at
Arlington, midway between
Dallas and Fort Worth, will be
open on a daily basis during
the week before Knster. After
Uastor Sunday,SIX FLAGS will
be open on weekendsonly until
dally, summer operation begins
June 1.

Officials of tho Park also re-
vealed that a major, new rido
Is under construction at plants
in Switzerland and West Ger-
many. To be known as the Jet
Racer, the new rldo travels on
tubular rails nt a speed about
ten miles per hour foster than
SIX FLAGS' well-know- n Run-awa- y

Mine Train.
In addition, the Park will in-

augurate a new type of show
In its Texas section pavilion.
The production will feature
Country and Western music per-
formed by talented collegians.

A new show is also slated for
Sid and Marty Krofft'a Puppet
Theater. Called "Pufnstur It
will feature the star of the
KrofTts' popular television series
II. It. Pufnstuf.

Scheduled for the Southern
Pnlarn Music Hall Is a show
which Producer-Directo- r David
Illackburn calls, "Tho most am-
bitious production we have at-
tempted, particularly from n
technical standpoint." It will
mnkc useof motion pictures and

Your

f Name .
WHAT'S IN IT?
tly CHARLES DIDWAV

GILMORE
Patrick Sarsfield Gllmorc, an

Irish - American bandmaster
who composedthe song. "When
Johnny Comes Marching
Home," was perhaps the most
famous Gllmorc in this country

as well as the noisiest.
Born In 1829 near Dublin,

Ireland, Gllmorc came to Can-

ada as n young man nnd then
to Boston, Mass., where he
was establishing a reputation
with his famous "Gllmore's
Band" not long after his 21st
birthday.

Endorsing the Idea that "if
80 musicians make good music,
800 must make music ten times
as good," Gllmore originated
the "monster band concert."
It was not unusual for him to
conduct an orchestra of 1,000

persons, plus a chorus of 10,- -.

000, a battery of cannon elec-

trically fired, church bells and
members of the Boston Fire
Department In full uniform
beating out the "Anvil Chor-

us" on 50 anvils.
This bandmasterand other

Irish Gllmores derive their
surname from tho Gaelic "Mac
Glolla Mhulre," which meant
"descendant of the devotee of
the Virgin Mary." It Is one of
many Irish family names de-

rived from devotion to a saint.
The strong Gaelic influence

In Scotlund accounts for a
"Gllmorc" in that country hav-

ing founded a chapel in Cum-

berland In the 12th century.
The name is usually spelled
Gilmour In Scotlnnd.

The English Gllmores derive
their nnme from a place called
"Glllamoor" In Yorkshire. The
nnme Gllmore appears on rec-

ord in England as early as
1228. The Gaelic "Mnc Glolla
Mhulre" from which the Irish
Gllmore evolved is sometimes
anglicized Murray In England,
with many English Murrnys
nt the present time being able
to trnce the origin of their
name to this Gaelic spelling.

Gllmore ranks 508th among
surnames in the United States
where It is the family name
of nn estimated 4G.000

There are towns named Gil-mor- e

in Arkansas. Missouri
nnd Ohio, and a Gllmore City
Iowa.

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

it opei ia tofyc
your food neecs

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

?AY AIIHIIH -- ireu,r SIX FLAGS Over Tex.s hostessJeannie
Hufflne checks the freshly.pslnted molsrs of an "lllKtor" from
the theme park's river ride. All of the animated fljcurei used
on SIX FLAGS' many rides are Rtttlnir a special renovation in
preparation for the park's tenth anniversary seasonwhich begins
April 3.

color slides which form a con-
stantly changing backdrop for
the musical performance.

SIX FLAGS Over Texas Vico
President nnd General Manager,
Charles E. PalTord, said, "We
aru expecting close to two mil-
lion pcoplo during the 1971 sea-
son. All Indications are that we
will be playing host to more

vacationers from outside Texas
thnn ever before In our history."
Ho noted that the new Seven
Seasoceanariumwill bo opening
this summer on a site Just west
of SIX FLAGS and predicted
that the dual attractions will
lead to at least n two day stay
in the area for many
visitors.

ATTEND FUNERAL Cla.n was the wlfcof the Rev. II.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Sanders at-- 1 IS. McClaln, pastor of the First

tended the funeralof Mrs. II. E. Church of the Nnznrone in Fori
McClnin Saturday In Cisco at the1'; i.th A k.. the pastor of
Church of the Nuznrcnc. Mrs. Mc- - he C in ch i .' ths N saione it) Post.

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, Fob. 18, 1 97J

Minister announceshis sermon subjects
The sermon subject ut the 11

in. worship service Sunday at the
First Christian Church will be, "Rc-pen-t!

Kcpent!" The Lord's Supper
will also be observed

At the 0 p.m. worship, the sermon

1.

IT T ill (Mil m ..."

Values to
22.98

""""

(Toxos) Page 3

u. subject will be, "Tearing t li c
wings Off an Angel

IJcrnurd S Ramsey is minister
of the Mrst Christian Church A

supervisednurserv i , rovlded dur
Ing morning wcrsh.p

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, FEB. 20

ORTHO GRO LAWN FOOD, Reg.

ORTHO WHIRLY FERTILIZER SPREADERS, Reg.

One Only, Catalina Table
Model Timer Radio, Reg.

Only, Metal Ironing
Tablo, Reg.
Tt-- .'e Liquid
IC oz. Bottle, Reg. 10

- Only Rubber Garden
25 Ft. Reg.

"rpr"' Only, All
Sprinklers, Reg.

- - - - . . -

225 E.

HOME

Mrs. Dob Russell hasre t ti rned
home after a two and a half month
stay In South Texns wllh her daugh-

ter und son-in-la- Mi nd Mrs.
C C McIIoney Mrs Russuil v

she enjoyed her stuy in the
plney woods and ficinu many of
the historical sights

-
One Sack Covers 6,000 Square Feet

5.95 Sac'c

BIRD 5.95

19.95
12.95

Ono
4.98 3.49

Wax
1.69

Ho-- o, 3.49 1.95

Brass Lawn
2.37 1.59

RETURNS

4 Only, Metal Filing Boxes
for checks, Reg. 1 .98

Plastic Laundry Baskots
Reg. 98c

45 RPM Records,Reg. 98c

WHITE
AUTO

MAIN

STORE
G.. .NT LOTT

POSTS ANNUAL

GeorgeWashington's

BIRTHDAY
SALE

Saturday,Feb. 20

m I We urge you to support I

jm I your local merchantsby I
m I making a real "bargain I

jtf I haul" here Saturday. I

1 NATIONAL I

IRrl I St BANK I
rNK OF DISTINCTION 1

1.99

8TH

4.95

4.95

19

79c

15c
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-
WANT AD RATES

First Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions,

per Word . 4c
.'Minimum Ad, 12 Worth . . 75c
Brief Card of Thanks . 1.25

Public Notice

ESTATE
)

COUNTY )

County,

n v- - ivn, Dy trie Clerk thereof
It Concern; No ln r Bancroft Whitney Com-huntin- c.

or tresDassInn P0" Inc- -J ? California corpora--

on tho Bculah K. Ulrd
52tp 6--6

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has a
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing ma-
chines, $35. Nationally advertised
stereo component sets with Gar-
rard changer, stereo
radio, $89.95. And stereo
consoles with radio, $75.00
Electrolux vacuum cleaners. $49.95
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79 ud. All merchandise minr.
nnteed and monthly payments are!,
nvnllnKtA ITMITtrr nnri'tiK

Center

Lodge No. 1058
A. F. A. M.
Meeting on Thurs

Jimmy WM.

Mud

AH Sizes

Auto
Parts

MAIN

Tho Pott (Texas) Dispatch

Legal Notice CardofThanks For Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE

REAL
STATE OF TEXAS

OF GARZA

Dy virtue of u writ of execution
issuedout of the 37th Judicial

Court of Bexar Tex-
as, on the 19th day of January,

TO WHOM May case,
flshlne

Ranch.

walnut
AM-F-

Texas,

Dis-trl-

Hon, vs: Thomas W. Gamblln.
cause No. and to me as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I
will proceed to sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, between the hours
of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. on
Tuesday, March 2, 1971. it being
the first Tuesday of said month,
at the Court House door of said
Garza County. In the City of Post.
Texas, the following property situ-
ated in the County of Garza, and
State of Texas, and within the cor-
porate limits of the City of Post,

and described as follows,

SALES 2120 Ave. Q, Lubbock. Op-- 1
s-

- 53 ft- - of Lot 17. Block 72 Post
en 9 a. m. to G pm Mon. tru Fri levied on the 2nd day of February,
Sat. till 1 pm. tfc ,971 an& to be sold to satsify a

a. '
Judgment dated July 15, 1970, und

. recorded In the mlnutos of suld

oarageoaies 'ravor of Buncroft Whitney Com.
pany. Inc.. for the sum of $2,124.43.

GARAGE SALE Saturday all day. w,th Interest on said amount from
R1J T A., t I .Illlv IS 19711 nf fhn -- ft- CIV

Day Care Thanks to all Por annum until paid, plus the sum
tho ladles who made it possible. of MM-O- attorney'sfees and $34.00

Up 8
cos,s of Court, and the further
mete nf nln tnnifhnt u.iil. rn.n

Post
' &

Reg. 2nd
Redman

Paul Jones Sect.

Chains

Garza

IO WIST J

. vv..,v. . i.4i n lull..

D. 1970, against the above nam-
ed Defendant, Thomas Gam-
blln.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this
2nd day of FebruaryA. D. 1971.

(s) A. HOLLEMAN
County, Tex.

3tc 4

Antler growth not rellab
means of telling the of
Close examination the teeth
more accuratemethod.

SifHb

Dunlap's Electric
Residence Commercial

Irrigation
Ph. Tahoka, Tex.

To everyone who was nice to!
me during my stay the hospital.

would like
thanks. To those who sent gifts,
flowers, cards, and for all the
prayers. To all the nurses who
were nice me. Your thought-fulnes- s

will always be remember-
ed.

Mrs. Robert Mason

Our most hoartfelt thanks to our
friends in Garza County for your
many acts of kindness; tho food,
flowers and expressions of sym
pathy following the loss of our be-
loved and father, J.

Stephens.Our special thanks
Reverend Ray Smith. Ma-
son Justice. Jim Mason. Wnvno
Carpenter, Don Tatum, Ronald
Joe Babb, Victor Hudman, El wood
Wright, Ethel the Evans,
our neigntjors the Graham com-
munity and the many others for
their help and understanding
this time of sadness. May God
bless and keep you all.

Mrs. J. Walter Stephens
W., Allone, Gene, Mary Jo

Pat. Bill and Janet
want thank all those who

bought tickets from me for the
band concert, making possible
for me win first prize for sell-
ing the largest number of tickets.

Gloria

We wish thank each and
eryone for their shown
during the Illness and death of
our precious mother, whether
tl.ntinli .(...--. I . . - t . I

closure of judgment Men the fn Mr. mm.. r.,i.. u
above described property, said Lf nt PiMtnrc Sudan E. G.

the Julv i tr Hp.ieh.
A

W.

J.
Sheriff, Garza

is a 1 c
d e e r.

of Is a

4

998-43- 29

so
in

I to

so to

husband Walt-
er to

Criswcll.

Redman,
in

In

J.

I to

It
to

Martinez

to ev
kindness us

in
n A (.

on

mother durinn her stnv thorp.
and Wilson for his at-

tention these last months. Also
Mason Funeral Home for their kind
services rendered. May God bless

always.
The family

Mrs. Dovle Bartlett

want thank everyone be-
ing ntce while
the West Texas Hospital following

heartattack. the prayers
visits, flowers, cards calls

grateful. Thanks also those
who have taken my home.
God bless each one.

Nona Smith

Andros Island the Bahamas
group nearly

TODAY THROUGH MONDAY, FEB. 22

ONLY $22.22 BUYS EITHER OF THESE

1957 PLYMOUTH or Sedan, Rough $22.22
1959 CHEVROLET or Sedan, Rough $22.22

CHOOSE FROM 4 ONLY $122.22 EACH

1962 CHEVROLET or, od $122.22
959 MERCURY AutomaticTrans. 22.22

1957 CHEVROLET Cylinder $122.22
1962 FORD or, Cylinder $122.22

You're Not Buying GuaranteeWith Any Above 'GeorgeSpecials

NEW 1971 CHEVROLET PICKUP

This pickup is equippedwith side mount spare tiro, backup
lights, windshield washer,arm rest, soat bolts, roar view non-gla- re

mirror, heavy duty rear springs, full foam rubber soat,
gauges, belted tires and other safety features.
STOCK NO. 7'2 Ton Short Wheel Base and Narrow Bed.
Solid White.

ONLY 2,522."

Harold Lucas

SHETLAND PONIES: gelding
and mare foal. $50 for both.
Phono 2285.

ltp
NEUD AUSED SADDLE? Used

Ryan. Longhorn,' Cannon and
Ranch King stock. Bob West,
495-314-

ltc

Fluorescent
Bulb's
Cox's have

stock Fluorescent tubes Post.
them sizes. COX

LUMBER COMPANY.

FOR SALE: 1,200 feet
aluminum pipe und 800 feet

aluminum pipe. Secor call
Wesley Scott: 495-238-

r
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ck
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at
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Texas. Phone

POODLE PARLOUR
Groomlne and hnnrdlnif. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppie
mr saie. urnce uuiaers, uiai
828-3S6-6, 225 S. 12th SI, Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS: See
Sum G. Byrd, 216 East 12th, or
call 3329 after 4 p. m.

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a de-
light If cleaned with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric" shampooer $1.
Hudman Furniture.

ltc 2--

FOR SALE: Whole hog country
sausage, hams. THE GRAHAM
STORE.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE: Registered Chlhua-hu- a

DUnnies. rendv In two w eks.
Camp-Sig-ht camper, long, wide,
like new. 435-272- or see Charley
Seals.

2tp 8

FOR SALE; Sows. Telephone 495-270-2.

2tc 2--

TO GIVE AWAY: part collie ma-
ma dog and German shepherd-colli- e

male pups. Call 3379.
ltp 2--

SPINET-CONSOL-E PIANO: Avail',
able to responsible person in this
vicinity. $21.80 will handle with
remaining bnlance on smaller
payments. Write Joplln Piano,
315 South 16th, Waco. Tex. 76703.

ltp 2--

EXCELLENT." efficient and econ-
omical, that's Blue Lustre carpet
and upholstery cleaner Rent
electric shompoocr $1. Wackcrs.

ltc 2--

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 19SS

Singer sewing machine In wal-- i..... t ..a . 1 1 1 '
"ui minute vur nci. mil Zlg- -

tag. blind horn, fancy patterns,
tr Assume 3 payments at ,

Wrttr Credit Managor, 1114 19th
Vi Lubbock. Tex.

tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Allli-Chamc- D-1-7

tractor on gasoline, less than
S00 hours. Virginia Huddleston,
SWH3S0. 4tp

FOR SALE: Registered homed
Hereford bulls. Ready for service
C R Baldwin, 495-240-

tfc 10-2-3

FORT WORTH STAR Telegram;
contact Eddie Conrad, 495-251-8

from 6--8 p. m. weekdays, all day
Saturday.

tfc

IP YOU figure Income tax returns
for tho public, this Is a MUST

for repeat business. Sturdy vinyl
"Important Papers" case. Avail-
able In different colors. 27c each.
Your name, address, phona num-
ber or other Information Imprint-
ed FREE Set Don Amnions at
the Dispatch or phoM 45-2-8 1

before 5 p. m.

Gulf Batteries
6-8--

12 Volts

LESTER NICHOLS
GUI? WHOLESALE

01 W MAIN

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: Nothing down.

assume 5 loan, second loan
on equity 2 bedroom, 14 bath,
den, carpejed, fenced backyard,
storm cellar, disposal, self clean-
ing oven, dishwasher, central
heat and air, garage. Appoint-
ment to see. 802 W. 5th. Contact:
Dr. M. D. Hlllcy, 305 W. Hcndcr-son- ,

Cleburne, Texas.

FOR SALE: Houseat 1010 W. 11th.
3 bedroom and 2 baths. Contact
C. L. Morris, 1007 W. 10th, or
495-220-

tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. Ph.
495-222-5 or 495-259- tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick
house, 4th and Main, Tnhoka.

or
2tp 2--

FOR SALE: Two story house In
Post. T be moved; some furn-
iture. Sec Carl Box, phone 495-25S-

ltp 8

Help Wanted
xEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts, Gnrza Memorial Hos.
pltal, Post tfc 7

ARE YOU looking for work? Or,
do you needa worker? Call Com-
munity Action Center: 495-232-

52tc 7

Classified ads work for you.

I iciRn
mow

CREST-TO- P, CUT, NO. CANS

GALLON

House. Bin 26 Oz

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR

Reliable person from this urea to
service and collect from nutomntlc
dispensers. No experience needed
. . . we establish accounts for you.
Car, references and $995.00 to
$1885.00 cash cnnitnl necc.tsnrv. 4

to 12 weekly nets excellent'
. n 1. 1 . . i .i t

mummy iiituuiL-- . run lime mure.
For local Interview, write, Include
telephone number, Eagle Indus-
tries, 3938 Meadowbrook Road, St.
Louis Park, Minnesota 55426.

Rental:

DARLING, STYLE, GOLDEN

WESSON,

Morton

WOMAN

FOR OR RENT: Two and
threo bedroom houses.
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For information call Mrs.
Mene Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Furnlshrd jinarimrnt.

OUR CUEAM

hours

SALE
Small

suitable for couple. Utilities paid. .

5IG w. izth.
ltc 2--

WANTED:
Cotton Acreago to Lease

In Garza County

Contact: Billy Wcavor
Ph. Rt 2, Wilson

Income Tax Returns
As Low As $5

Inquiries Invited on
Bookkeeping Services

Quarterly Returns

W-- W INCOME TAX &

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

217 W. Main Dial 2627

JELLO
Regular Box, Assorted

Flavors

2fR21

CORN 5 CMps
Bag

303

GreenBeans 6 $1

CookingOil 2.99
HEINZ, BIG 26 BOTTLE

BARBECUE SAUCE 59c

Can

and

Awake, Frozen

ORANGE

DRINK
9 Oz. Cans

3 for 1.00

STEW 59c
No 300 Can

ShoestringPotatoes....2 for 25c
White Swan, No. 303 Cans

SPINACH 5 for 1.00
Lysol, 7 Oz. Can

Spray Disinfectant 77c

Central American, lb.
Bananas.... 10c
Ruiier, 20 lb, Bag

Potatoes.... 89c
Green Paical, Stalk

Celery 17c
Ruby Red, Texas

GRAPEFRUIT WM
Atterted IJ Ox. Pkg.

Toast 'Em Pop-Up-s 2 for 69c
SunsWne, 9 Oz Pkg.

ChocolateBusters 39c
Underwood, 4 Or. Can

L'verwurst Spread 3k

For Sale
LET US COPY and restore your

.......... . .... n wANihD
vaiuaoie inmuy puimms. v.
Edmund Finney, Photogrnpher.
1601 Main, Tnhoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414-

k tfc 11-- 5

USED stock saddles Kind equip-
ment for sale. Bob West, 495-3- 1 13

i ltc 218

TO PARTY wltlTgood credTtl Re-

possessedlate model Singer sew
ing macnino in tour urawer wal-
nut cabinet, will zig-za- blind
hem, fancy patterns, etc Five
payments nt $5.65, write Credit
Manager, 1114 19th St., Lubbock,
i ex. tic i'i

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates,
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 139 Texas, Sla
ton, pnono si-ist- i

tfc

WE PAY CASH for used furniture, ,

roomfull or houscfull. Call 495-27-

after 6 p, m.
tfc 2--

The Bastrop Advertiser, cstob--l
Ifshcd in 1853, is the oldest weekly

FOR SALE

1959 Chevrolet School Bus
Motor No. 6D595, License No. 6560,

Located next Post Schools transportation building,

AS IS

Scaled bids should sent

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
BEFORE O'CLOCK, 18, 1971

s'W Chapman, Schi;'

FLOUR
Dutch Oven, Lb. Bag

39c
mwnwn i

ST 1 00O" 39c

OZ.

BEEF
Kobey's

LEAF

lb,
Flavors,

COCA-COL- A

6-Bo-
ftle Carton

Plus
Deposit

WHITE SWAN

TOMATO

JUICE
Oz. Cans

3 for 1.00

BACON
Ralh's Racorn

lb.39c
Rib Steak

lb. . . 79c

REFRESHING

CAN

39

USDA Younn

Turkey Herd

43c. . .

American Beauty, Ox,

SPAGHETTI DINNER .....
SceM, Family, Pkg.
TOILET TISSUE
Johnson Glade, 7 Ox. Can
HOUSEHOLD DEODORIZER

Wanted
Used mr

inlll l r .

Bring your Income tn J:
me for reasonable r(M

aiARI.ES DIDWAV
boz w. nth iil .

I WANT to do construe!.. J
welding, ginning, or fr, k

Ing W. J. Tyler ROS-m-

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

CALL

KennethWilliam
495-317-9

or 495-295-1

106624,
to

bo to

5 FEB.

E Jr , Sect of Board, Post Ind, Dr

5

J 5 OZ.

...

, I KJJ,

46

. lb.

Tnll

CHILI
Kelly's Plain

WHITE SWAN

303 Cans

6

CV;.

39'

WHOLE NEW

POTATOES

for 1.00

- - - tmtr, . ii
- a, -

8 Box

4 Roll

m- --

W

No.

Taite-O-Se- o

PerchFillets

lb. . . . 59c

SMOKED PICNICS Ib39

25
39
49

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 20

CHEVROLET GROCERY
OLDS ParrishIIJ S BROADWAY DIAL 2875

& MARKET
29 W Main "II DHIVBRY Dial 2630
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. ni

daughter, Melody Lee. born
13 Mclodv welched 8 lbs.. 2i
I - . 1 it t..... ti nr

ire paternal grandparonts and
nu mrs jonn uay

13

nim

oi
M . nro I lw maternal lirnnd--

and Mrs Robert Gonzales.
1, Post, announce the birth

daughter, Kuthy Ann, born
esday, Feb, 10, at 12:52 p.m.
rza Memorial Hospital. Kathy

Hcrnord S, Ramscys are the

ii it ii iii iwim 1 m r" ft n -

Mcpncn Ramsey In Benton--j
Va, This makes four grand-fo- r

the Ramscys. Joseph was
Thursday, Feb. II, and weigh-lb- s

13 ozs, Tho matemul
ITWlthnr I. If.,,..
Los Angeles, Calif.
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redit is topic at
eting of HC club

Thelmo Lon presented
mu ciiimcu - crcuu io use
(X til I III." II. Ik tlorniln.

meetlnn Feb. 11 with Mrs.
Knawles as hoitru.
meeting was called to order

Is"
ouncn rcrt wns given by

"nmcnu were served
iMiu Know ci. nnvli

Msttlo Rosa IIoucli.
Mne Robinson, and Sc..

weicss
next meetlna wilt ururri.
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VALENTINE SWEEHEARTS CROWNED
Valentino sweetheartswore crowned by Mayor Giles sweetheart, and her husband, Danny th

C McCrary at a Saturday nightdance jointly sponsored by Dorrcr. Xi Delta Rho sweetheart, and h"r Ivj,
the chapters At the left is Linda Richardson, Mu Alpha

Chapter meeting .

held in Lubbock

Tho Theln Eta Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma, International hon-

or society for women teachers, met
Feb. C In at Furr's El
Toredo Room.

Ruth Wright, representative from
Hemphlll-Wcll- s department

different presented

.niinllni

seasonings,

manufacturers

mushrooms

something

Vnucht.

Chapter

UUIAII UIIU VUUIIULII V, . .

voted in and will be initiated at the
next regular mcctng.

Of the 32 members present, those
attending from Garza County were
Mmes. Florcne King, Anita Myers,
Joy Pool, Ruth Hall, Peggy Whee-
ler and Anne Chaffin.

The next meeting will be April 19

nt the Holiday House in

Mystic Club meeting
has Valentine theme
Mrs. Maudie Hanklns served as

hostess at the Feb. 12 meeting of
the Mystic Sewing Club.

V

Lubbock

Mrs. Annie Hodges reud somo
"Valentine Thoughts'' (or the pro-

gram. After the reading, she asked
each member to give a h e l pr u 1

household hint.
Valentine gifts were exchanged

by Mmes. Estlea Nichols, Edna
McClcndon, Katherlnc Rankin, Al-le-

Runkles, Annie Hodges, Nell
Windham, Ruby Duller, J 1 m mlc
Hudman, Isabel Stclzcr, Henrietta
Nichols, Annie Truett and H a 1 1 le
Hunter.

Refreshments of hot chocol a t e,
coffee, cake and sandwiches were
In valentine colors anddecorations.

The next meeting will be Feb. 2G

In the home of Nell Windham.

Council report heard
at HD club meeting
The Graham Home Demonstra-

tion Club met In the Communlt y
Center Feb. 8. Roll call wns ans-

wered with "Credit Is. . ."
Loucillo Morris presented re-

port from the H. I), council. Dur-
ing the businesssession, members
voted to make contributions to the
Texas Home Demonstration Associ-

ation and the Fair Youth Fund.
Mrs. Mnry Webb of Roaring

Springs gave tho program on china
painting. She displayed tho prize-winnin- g

collection of her work.
and Chnrles Hrann o n HostessesLoucllle Morris and or- -

.. iL'h tftiifwi ienm ntii

Mr.

n

to

At

a

to four visitors and 14 members.
The club will meet with the other
II. D. clubs In Close City for n n
nil-da- y workshop and luncheon on
Feb. 16. 'Hie ne,xt regular club
meeting will bo in tho center March
5.

Two

h Mrs Shirley Dland as the 109 N. AVE. I
s.

Laura Howard'sengagementto
Adam Oechsleannouncedhere

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard of Post announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Laura, to Adam (Hud) Oechsle, son of
Mrs. Gladys Oechsle of La Pucnte. Calif.

The br'de-clec- t Is a clerk with General Telephone In Monrovia.
Calil Oechsle is a teletype and data technician with General
Telcpnone in Irwindale, Calif.

The wedding date has beenset for Saturday. Mar. 6. at the
Chapel flf Flowers In Corvina, Calif.

Miss Howard is the granddaughter of Mrs. G. W. Lee of Post

96th birthday
observanceset
Mrs. B. D. Robinson Is observing

her 9Gth birthday today(Thursday)
at the homeof her daughter, Mrs.
D. C. Roberts Sr.. 416 West 10 t h

St.
Friends and acquaintances o f

Mrs. Robinson are Invited to call
on her this afternoon. Other child
ren and sons and daughters-in-la-

will assistMrs. Roberts at the open
house birthday celebration.

Mrs. Robinson has beena resi
dent of the Post areasince 1915.

Goorgo's
Prico

LADIES' VINYL

REG. 4.95

Green Thumb Garden j

Club holds party
The Green Thumb Garden Club

had its annual Valentine party in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Do u g

Huchanan, assisted by Mr. and 'I
Mrs. Jack Taylor. ,

Games of "42" and crazy eights
were played.

Refresnmentsof brownies, Cokes,

nuts, and coffee were served t o
Roberta andLewis Hcrron, Ralph
and HelenWelch, Juniorand Louise I

.Haglns, Ivan and Ida Jones, Jlggs'l
and Shorty King, Homer and Elea
nor McCrary, Dan and Sybil Cock-ru-

and Lester and Estlea Nich-
ols. 0

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SATURDAY, FEB. 20

JACKETS

3.22

Men's & Women's

HOUSESHOES
Values to 4.95

2.22 pr.
JUST RECEIVED Shipment of New Shoes

for Men, Boys, Children and Ladies!

Wo can shoe everybody m Garza County
in latest styles and sizes.

LAVELLE'S
Shop Lavelle's and Save Money

Announcing

New Beauticians
ANN WORKMAN and MARY LOIS NUTT, formerly of Post,

now both of Tahoka will bring our operating staff to four 3

days woekly Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays. Both aro

oxporioncod operators.

GLORIA TURNER alsoacceptsappointments thoso throo days,

and JEANNIE PARTAIN is horo fivo days a wook. Wo aro

closed Mondays.

Toby s Tresses
DIAL 2296

ngh'
icinc

China era is iopic.
of chaptermeeting
Epsllon Sigma Alpha held a bus

incss meeting in the GrHhnm Com
munity Center Tuesday. I'cb. 9.

Jane Mason introduced g ti e s 1

speaker Mrs. Mary Webb, w h o
I presenteda program on the history
or making and painting fine china.
Mrs. Webb travels to many states j

to speak and show her china. J

Hostess Lavem Norman served
refreshments to Mmes. Webb.
Gray, Mason.Johnnie Norman, He-le- n

Mason, Louise Greonc. Carolyn

One
Gfoupl

Va Off

Tea held Friday
-- enoritas

"' s McCrary hosted a tea
j siting senorltas from Mcx- -

1 lock Friday afternoon in

h r
ant

s arrived at the McCrary
lowing a tour of the Pos--

hose present for the tea were
M. McC'rnry, Mrs. Hrytin Williams,
Mr" Willum C. Wilson, Mrs.
Princes A'isley, member of the
Women'sJunior Leagueof Lubbock
which is the West Texas sponsor
for the s mritas, Lou Marks, Hal-le- y

Mayo and Troy Evans.
Also p cent were the Chi! can

visiters .slio were guestsof the Ro-tr-y

Club here.

Lunchroom
Menus

Post school lunchroom m c nus
for the coming week areas follows:

Monduy: Barbecuedpork on bun,
cheesesticks, green beans, butter--
d rice, pink peanut

butter cookies, half pint of milk.
Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt

pork, Vienna sausage,potato salad,
cornbread. butter, Jello
with fruit, half pint or milk.

Wednesday: Haked turkey w Ith
dressing und glblct gruvy, buttered
sweet pens, crisp vegetuble sal n d
w'th reen peppers, crunb e r r y
saure br jd, canned peaches,half
pint of m Ik.

Thursdi y: Heef vegetable st ew,
crackers carrot sticks, cnbb a g e
apple-ru- i in salud, cornbread, but-
ter, lemon pudding, half pint o f
milk.

Friday No school.

Normun, Ornbeth White and Gonay
Dertrnn.

The next meetingwill be Fob. 22.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

mm
TIME 'Io throw "reason to the wind"

TIME to clear discontinued
patternsand styles

TIME to make room for .new,
spring merchandise

TIME tor you to buy gifts at
unheardof bargain prices ! !

LADIES' READY TO WEAR

BLOUSES One Group!

COATS
Some All Weather

12.22

& One Group Ladies

Pants& Skirts

E One Group 9
I Purses I

Vi PRICE

PANCHOS, VESTS & SWEATERS
One Croup
LADIES' HOSE, Somo panty and
somo rogular, ono group
GIRDLE, GARTER BELTS & BRAS
Ono group

DEPARTMENTS
Famoui Name BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Regular 8.50
WOMEN'S FLATS, Reg. 7.98 pr.
WOMEN'S FLATS, Reg. 5.98 pr.
WOMEN'S MOCCASINS, Reg. 5.98
CHILDREN'S KEDS, reg. 4.98

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Children's reg. 3.50

MEN'S
Mon's Swoators

applesauce,

blackberry

SHOE

DEPARTMENT

Va Off

Va Off

Vi Off

6.50
5.98
3.98
4.98
3.98

Va Off

Tho Pott (Toxas) Dispatch

Contestis scheduled
by Mini-TOP- S Club
The MIni-TOP- S Club met nt C:30

p.m. Tuesday In the Prosbytorla n
Church.

Of the 3-- members, "here was u

total weight loss of 49 pounds, and
five pounds gained.

A contest Is being hold for t h c
next meeting. The one who 1 o ses
the most weight by next week will
receive u cup towel from each oth- -

2.69

109 L

to

Gix ,

ZtoDS.

Thursdoy, JO, Pago b

ftMmt m.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. Hobby Cnlloy of

Post, Mr. and Mrs. Hob Loving-goo-d

of Odessa, Mr . and Mrs.
Munsel Richnrdson of Lubbock,
Mrs. J. D. Windham, and Mrs.
Mol Poarcc wore guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Stephenson Sunday.

or member.

Spring
Here

At leaz'i Jac':

Winters now

spring

are ... in

pants . . .

skirts . . .

golf culottes. . .

blouses and

1

COME IN AND TAKE A PLZK

Bottoms Up Shop
N. Ave.

"Honest

George"

...It's
THAT

TIME

AGAIN

Feb. 1971

Dal 2296

Is

m

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

JAN. 20 ar:d 22

GIFT DEPARTMENT
SILVER CHESTS, one group, slightly
damagedor shopworn, reg. 10. to 20. . . .6.22
RINGS AND THINGS, rings, pins, cuff
links, earringsand bracelets Vi price
ZODIAC PLAQUES Only 2.22
STAINLESS STEEL, decorator items, China
& Pottery, Plates and serving pieces,
ono big group '2 price
WATCHES
Mon's and Women's stvles 30-5- 0 Off
DISH CLOTHS & TOWELS 22c ea.
SEWING KITS & TRAVEL CAbhb '2 price

Costume
Jewelry
One
Vi price

fashions

Gl Wirfiu

W Silver Holl
Reg 10 00

Bowl 5.00
2

to Vi price
2

Val. 50 00

Final Patfern
Closeout Pottery

Fill Ins Available

Vi PRICE I
yL One Groupl m

JEWELRY CASES

J4 OFF

. . . many unadvertised specials
Come by for a profitable surprise

No Gift Wrap, Approvals, Exchanyes, Refundsor Layaways, Pleasel

oware
Sugar

Gravy Boats, Value
40.00

Coffee Servicos

Jr
in

1

price
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..(Editor'sNote A Dispatch read-- ,
remarking that "Since you are
the advertising business,you

Ight be Interested," has sent us
. e following clipping, which we
' insider thought-provokin- to say
t o least.)

' THE DAY ADVERTISING
41 btuubu is hie. u.a.
I All advertising in the United

uttes was stopped at 10 o'clock
us mpming.
More than 3,300 of the nations'
tdlo stations immediately announ
;d plans for discontinuing oper-lion-s

Indefinitely. Industry spokes
ten predicted that all of the more
inn 500 television stations in the
ation will turn off their switches
'Ithln a week. About 86,000 em
loyes In these organizations will
e affected directly, losing their
bs. ;

Approximately 600,000 in allied
idustrlcs, it Is expected, soon will
ecclve their final paychecks.
Tho major national networks,

re- - carry
I

otitlnunncc at I s
Tho newspapers, depend

"ng principally upon advertising
(were readjusting to the sit-lati-

quickly. them were
'educing by 75 to per cent

at doubling circulation
rlces. The Newspaper
)..UllnUM- - .........I
'uuiiaiicia laauiiuuuu uiiuuuuiuu
hat several hundred thousandper-:on- s

would lose their Jobs.
magazineswent to

mmedlately. Some were
ollow the newspaper lead

I ,

ducing size and raising subscription
prices,

Thousandsof retail clerks m the
stores throughout the nation, ccon-- 1

omlsts predict, will be
within u week. There will not bo
sufficient buying traffic In the
stores to support the huge retail
payroll.

Store owners and managers arc
orders, given In nntici- -

patton normal business.And, of
this means that thousands

of wholesal-
ers throughout the nation are mak-
ing plans to reduce production by
closing down plants. Economists
predict that will
soar into the millions. With mass
production crippled, prices on

will rise sharply while
the buying power declines.

Freight carriers on land, In
the air, on water arc having em-
ergency meetings to determine

be done next. The
future looks to them,
for there will be little or nothl n g

tunned by the complete loss of to for profit.
cnue, announced Imminent dis- - All of this because advertis n g

of all service. was stopped 10 o'clock th
nation's

e,

Most of
size 85

ind least
American

Many the wall

of
course,

and

what should
dismal Indeed

morning; all of this because there
remains no method of telling th e
people about the products of their
own manufacture.

Market prices on the Exc h a nge
dipped to new lows, as Invest o rs j

foresaw general business
'throughout the nation. Trading

Is at u virtuul standstill. There are
plenty of sellers, but no buyers

r . . . . . i . . i .ur niucn anauixice, wna nasi
are

Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
5:30 P. M.

P.

Aftor Hours
330 E. Main 495-250- 0

REVIVAL
MONDAY, FEB.

through

SUNDAY, FEB. 28

H E A R

EVANGELIST

CLIFFORD MAYO

at 7:30 P.M.

Week

conducted

Jordan,

GRASSLAND

CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Route Tahoka

unemployed

cancelling

manufacturers

unemployment

mer-
chandise

bankrupt-
cy

THURSDAYS:

Appomtmenf

Services

Nights

So Easy

Inexpensive Too!

Whether want to

buy ... or

trade
valuables ... or sell a

Minimum of
(12 or

Deadline, Wednesday

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch

OF NUTRITION

C$AYMG A MOOTUFOLi
OVllVMIAUS. P1C1ICIAUS UlMCinOOMrc

CeUCKLLY AMttE. THAT PKOPCR MUTPrTIOtJ 1$
ACHIEVE? 0 CAT1WO A DALAUCCP DICT.THf-MWrtnPOWA-

VALUE OF OWC FOOP 15 OWtY lUTOCTAWT A5 IT
KEPKtitUT ONC ITEM lU PIET.

5 ',
r

"THE CANUCK," AY
P. LAEKICK, fORUER

omuisiouek; of thc
foop pruo
APMI VIIiTKATIOVl; PACES'

PKOPUCT THAT IS OF

OF

BE

AKE

0y uslkJi,
MOST

cuawub of crop
At AT Just TUT. TIME

rim, rnm.n n,.in. cltueiw' InRton, and throughout
re--1 st n r-- 1 out thc nation, "This! the calling of

Dr.
, MONDAYS: J :30 TO

I TO 5 M.
by

Ph,

. . .

. . . . . . lost

words

AUO

AMY
1HE

MOrfcCW

amd

A HI&M

I I.awful" Dr Sn.llp.ee had f
ocon nouneu mat ne nau iosi nis

' faculty Job. The university did not
i expect of students to re-

turn to thc campus for the next se--'

are sessionsof
the Cabinet and Congress in

Clifford Mayo

Ibbbf

gulden

Evangelist

He has campaigns in of tho United States,

Mexico, Africa, Israel and Guatemala.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

it's and

rent

service!

50c per insertion

Noonl

CtoOCC

E. A. Rawlings, Pastor

Bi CATIWC A VAMUery
POOP3, 0ALAWCCP

MUTRinOM CAM EASILY
optaiucp.Awt rr vocsirr
MATTER vWnHtR THC fOOOS

FKCSH. CAPWCP.OR
FCOXEM-- - ALL ACC.
$OUKCS Of UOTRITK5U.

UUTUiTIOUAL OuAl.IT,
THE MOPLKH PUJCPUP.f AUP

vriltii
THAT HARVf4TfP Klt-H- f "l n

.h..,.n mn,iiirnn i"lnR groups through-- 1 governors
"advertislnL. hv commented: nation sessions

22

you

sell

less)

trtciAL

,s Just

many its

mester
There emergency

Wash- -

most

find

GOOO

arc beginning t o
wonder how they will conduct their
campaigns now. In big towns and
small towns, breadlines arc form-
ing but there will be no bread In
a few more days. Grain and cattle
markets in Chicago, Omaha and
Kansas City arc collapsing.

All of this becauseadvert 1 s I ng
stoppedat 10 o'clock this momlng.

There Is no voice to tell the buy-
ers about the sellers'wares. There
are no dollars to support the mass
media that day In and day out, hour
in and hour out, convey Informa-
tion to the people.

There are long faces in thc Trea-
sury Department where Savings
Bonds officials read quickly the
handwriting on the wall. S a v ings
bonds sales would drop to a trickle
and the nation would lose n vital
means of helping keep our econ-
omy stable.

Department of Defense officials
made plans for stepped-u- p ma

drafts, for they could expect
very few recruits In the abs e nee
of selling assistance from the crip-
pled media of thc nation. Thc Red
Cross, long thwarted In Its attempts

even under Idealconditions o
maintain blood banks at minimum
requirements, has given up that
fight completely

The Bureau of Internal Revenue
anticipates only a small percentage
of the taxes which will be required
to meet the growing demands o f
emergency operation of the nation.

And in Russia, there Is a man
with an enigmatic smile.

Something had happened In Am-oric- a

that reduced that nation to a
shambles faster oh. so very
much faster than a thousand
atom or hydrogen bombs, or even
some of the more horrible subse-
quent ones that can take millions
of lives

Ladles and gentlemen, that I s
what could happen if advertis i n g
stopped in America today.

College 'Who's Who'
lists Post student
I.UBHOCK Emily Potts of

Pot. a Junior at Lubbock Christian
Collegr. is among tlm 15 IXC stu-
dents lutt-- d in th "Who's Who It)

American Junior C)lte."
LCC is at the awkward stage

between juniur td semor eo)lfe
atatus Tiie senior ywir Aom n 't
sttrt until SepUmtar IDT I. so the
( impus favonttf arc stilt listed In
the Wh's Who" In Junior co

nr the laat time.
Mis I'ottt is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs S II Potts of Post

TELL THE TOWN...

4 rural accidents
are investigated
The Texas Highway Patrol In-

vestigated four ncidents on rural
highways In Garza County during
the month of January,accord I n g
to Sgt II. E. Plrtlc, Highway Pa--

tml supervisor of this nren.
The four accidents resulted In

one person Injured, with no cs
of property damage given.

Tiie rural traffic accident sum-mar-y

for thc GO counties In the
Lubbock DPS region for January
shows a total of 467 accidents re-

sulting In 17 pernonskilled and 235
persons injured as compared t o
January, 1970, with 460 nccld e nts
resulting In IS persons killed and
1SS Injured.

The 17 traffic deaths for thc
month of January, 1971, occurred
In the following counties: Lubbock,
4; Wise, 3; Hutchinson, 2; and
Clay, Palo Pinto, Parker, Te r ry,
Wichita, Childress,Potterand Sher-
man, 1 each.

UNIVERSITY TO SPONSOR
CLINIC FOR HANDICAPPED

AUSTIN A spring development
clinic in physical education for tho
handicapped will be sponsored b y
The University of Texas Feb. 12

through April 30.
The spring clinic is conductedby

thc UT Austin Physical antt Health
Education Department for minim
ally brain damaged, mentally r

and orthopcdicnlly han d
children. Similar c 1 1 n I cs

have been planned for thc summer
and fall.

Objectives of thc clinic arc t o
help thc handicapped child gain
greaterconfidence in his body and
what he can make it do.

Covered with brownish gray fur,
thc woodchuck grows from eigh-

teen to twenty-si-x Inches long
and weighs from four to ten
pounds.

UK IT RESOLVED BY TIIE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS r

Section J. That Article III
of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be amended
by addiar thereto a new Sec-
tion 49-d- -l to read at follows:

"Section 49-d-- l. (a) The
Texaa Water Derwefmeat
Board shall upon direction of
the Texas Water Quality
Board, or ur successor
ajrency deaiaitated by the
Lecislatsre, JtM additional
Texas Water Development
Bonds up to an additional ag-
gregate principal amount of
One Hundred Million Dollars
(1100,000,000) to provide
grants, loans, or any combina-
tion of grants and loans for
water quality enhancement
purposesas establishedby
Legislature. The Texas Water
Quality Hoard or any suc-
cessor neency designated by
thc Legislature may make
such grants and loans to
political subdivisions or bodies
politic and corporate of the
State of Texas, including
munlcin.il corporations, river
authorities, conservation and
reclamationdistricts, anddis-

tricts created or organized or
authorized to be created or
organized under Article XVI,
Section r9, or Article III,
Section 62, of this Constltu--

Th

GARAGE

OF AUTOMOTIVE

AGENCY

t.

110 Broadway

"We

RUBBER STAMPS &X FAST SERVICE

lion, State arencles,and
and

commissions which tho
State of is a and
upon such terms and conditions
as the Legislature au-
thorise by xenerml Uw. The
bonds shall be Issuedfor mieh
terms, In such denembuUens.
form and installments, and
upon such conditions as the
Legislature nay authorise.

"(b) The from the
sale of such bonds shall be
depositedin the Texas Water
Development Fund .to in-

vested and administered as
by law.

"(e) The bonds authorised
in this and all
bonds by
49--c and 40-- d of III
shall bear at not more
than C per annum and
mature the Texas Water
DevelopmentBoard shsll

subject to the limita-
tions as mny lie by
the legislature.

"(d) The Water De-

velopment Fund shall be used
for the heretofore
permitted by, and to
the limitations in
19-- 19-- d nnd 49-d--

that thc financial as-

sistance may be made
to the provisions of

49-- 19-- d and 49-d- -l

only tho availability

e
Lonely Prisoners

By BOB FORD

I have just reading a letter which was sent to mo
recently in connection With a visit which some of our young
people made our revival. One afternoon some of our
young people divided into two to visit our shut-in- s. The'
blessings we received were greater than any we brought.

This is a preface to say thisi There are lonely people in our
townll There are people who arc in the of their own
homeswho need to bo visited. These are human beingswho have
come to the in life that they are pretty much home bound.
Yet they are still human who can share love and need
to have love with them.

Here is a part of the letter I received! accept thc
gratitude ... for the blessings we received from the

visit of you and Brother Gray and the young people. it
was a spiritual delight.' We have forgotten our older people in
the race to try to work with our youth. How much time is wasted
each week in Post by people indulging themselves in playing

when some could be those who are in
the of their own homosl What would be wrong if once
a you visit and share your lives give up your

luncheons?
In the story of the Last Judgment we are rominded of ourobligation to serve with the "Than thc King will say tothose at his right hand, Come. O of my

the Kingdom prepared for you the foundation of the world;
for I was . . . sick and you me, I was in prison and you
came to me.' Then the righteous will answer him, when
d d wo see thee . . . sick or in prison and visit theo?' And the
King will answer them, Truly, I say to you, as you did it to ono
of tho least of thesomy brethron, you did it to me."

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
Message Sponsored Following Morchants

H&N

510 N. Broadway ph. 495.2526
ALL KINDS REPAIRS

WILEY HILL 4 ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE
Mnursiri siirsisr

the

Mam Ph. 495-289- 4 ' !

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

S. ph. 495-20&- 0

Furnish Your Heme from Plans to Palnl"

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S Ave I Ph 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS BODY

Inter-
state agencies compact

to
Texas party,

rasy

proceeds

be

prescribed

Section 49-d- -l

authorised Sections
Article

interest

as
pre-

scribe,
Imposed

Texas

purposes
subject

Sections
provided,

however,
pur-

suant
Sections
subject to

finished

during
groups

prison

place
beings

shared
"Please

sincere
Truly

bridge people serving
prisons

month would and
bridge

words:
blessed Father, inherit

from
visited

'Lord,

CO.

REPAIRS WORK GLASS

of funds and without regard
to tho provisions in Section
49-- c that fuch financial as.
slstaneo shall terminate after
December 31, 1982.

"(e) Texaa Water Develop-
ment Bonds are secured by
tho general credltiof tho State
and ahall After approval by
the Attorney General, regis.
traUen by tfce Comptroller of
PtibUe AccewU of the State
of Texas, asd delivery to the
purchseers, be incontestable
and shall constitute general
obUgaUoM of the State ef
Texaa under the ConsUruUes
of Texas.

"(f) Should the Legislator
enact enahMnr 1 in mint
pstion ef the adoption ef tMi
amendment, vueh Acta afetH
not be veM by reaaoaef their
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendment ahall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State
at an election to be held on
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at
which election all ballots shall
be printed to provide for
voting for or against the
proposition; "The constitu-
tional amendmentto authorise
the issuanceof One Hundred
Million Dollars ($100,000,000)
IxitidB to provide financial as-

sistance to cities and other
nubile agencies for water
quality enhancementpurposes,
providing for the improve-
ment and continuance of thc
water resourcesprogram, nnd
establishing on Interest celling
on Water Development Bonds
at f per annum."

This Church Is By fho Post

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

lubbttck Hwy. p,. .195-288- 6

OIL OPERATORS

V POSTEX PLANT '

A Unit of Burlington Industries
"Sleepy Time Is Garza Tlme"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main pf,, 495.282 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
Internatlonal-Harvoilo- r "Soles I Strvlce"

203 W. Ma.n p,, 495.3J4Q



ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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FHA decorations
went up Friday

,By VICKIE MADDOX
Last Friday, tho Future Home-maker- s

o( America ilecornlcd the
auditorium for the FHA Valentine
Sweetheart contest held Saturday.
Tho theme was, "What tho World
Needs Now . . ."

Red and white flowers were made
out of papernapkins by some FHA

212 E. Main

Meet the Seniors
Robert McAfee Is tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. McAfee and was

members. The "world" was cover-
ed with these white flowers with
the year 1971 In red.

Also, the archway was covcred
with flowers. In the background
were white hearts with red cuplds.

George Chopped The

Cherry Tree

Were Chopping
Prices

SATURDAY, FEB. 20

ONE DAY ONLY!

Bargainsthroughout Our Store!

COME EARLY AND GET
YOUR CHOICE!

psimi Huto
T. B. & Loulso Odam Dial 2455

born In Tahoka on Oct. 12, 1951.
Sixteen years Is the length of time
Robert has lived In Post.

Robert's hobbles arc motorcycl-
ing and droi; racing. Some of his
favorites are: Color, blue; food,
Italian; television program, "Ha.
wall Flvc-O,- " song, "Shakln' Your
Tree"; actor, Peter Fonda; act-
ress,, Racquet Welch; singing
group, Z. Z. Tops; school subject,
bookkeeping; sport, auto racing.

Robert's plans uftcr graduation
arc to Join the Air Force and g o
through collegethere, majoring in
electronics.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long are the
parents of Lee Maddox,
who was born April 30, 1952, in Sin-to-

He has lived in Post for 1 2

years.
Favorites of Lee's are: Color,

orange; food, Italian; telcvi s i o n
program, "Men from Shlloh"; song,
"My Sweet Lord"; nctor, Robert
Rcdford; actress, Angle Dickinson;
singing group, The Grassroots;
school subject, advanced math;
sport, track. Lee's hobblesnre golf,
swimming and pool. While in high
school, Lee has been a member of
football, basketball, track,ch o I r,
FFA, and the Junior play.

Data processing Is what Lee
plans to major in when he attends
college.

Old-tim- e cowboy

dies at Stamford
Funeral services for "Scandalous

John" Sclman. 86, veteran cowboy,
were held Wednesdayof last week
at the Central Presbyterian Church
in Stamford.

Selman died Feb. 8 in Stamford
Memorial Hospital where he had
been a patient since July 6, 1970.

He was born July 2, IBM. in San
Saba County. He married E m ma
Zinn at Spur.

Selman workedon the old Spur
Ranch In Dickens County in 1900

and moved to the Half Circle S
Ranch in 1905. He worked there
until Swenson Land and C a t tl c
Company bought the ranch In 1915.

Sclman became foreman of th c
SMS Flattop Ranch in 1919 and held
this position until he retired due
to ill health In 19G8.

The 1964 Texas Cowboy Reunion
nt Stamford was dedicated to Sel-

man, who served as arena director
and led the Grand F.ntry for over
35 years,

Selman was n frequent visitor in
the Post area and was well known
to many of the here.

jjj jjjj wi

THEIR FUTURE

Maybe you won't be ihoro, but you can put thorn thoro.

iThat's what life insuranceis all about.

Eivd'5--i

fiew

a

Ily SHERRY BIRD

Congratulations to the boys who
placed at the Fort Worth Stock
Show.

The Antelopesplayed their last
ball game last Friday night. Also
this gume ended all the seniors'
playing careers.

Coach Davis has been in the hos-
pital where he has undergone a
knee operation. We all hope he has
a speedy recovery.

Congratulations to t h c c I g h th
grade girls for their win over Sin-to-n.

Now they hold the title of be-

ing the "Champs." I know they nil
owe Coach Hightower many thanks
for his hard work.

Everyone thought that snow was
here at last and we all could enjoy
snowball fights and miss some
school. Hut, despite what we were
thinking, the sandstorms s t r uck
again.

Congratulations to Sherry Hi rd
and Scotty Hoylc on being named
Hnsketball Sweethearts.

Congratulations to Mclvena Ste-

wart on being crowned FHA Val-
entino Sweetheart.

The varsity basketball girls wish
to thank CoachKing for the suckers
he gave them for Valentines.

I hope everyone had a nice Val-

entine's Day!

EasterSeals to
go out March 1

The 1971 EasterSeal Appeal will
open In Garza County M o n d ay,
March 1, 1971, according to Mrs.
Martha Compton. who serves a s
Easter Seal representative for the
county.

Mrs. Compton said that E a s ter
Seal Appeal letters would begin
nrriving at homes in the county
about March 1.

As Easter Seal representative,
she is the local person to contact
to request rehabilitation services
from the Easter Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults o f
Texas. These services Include phy-
sical nnd occupational therapy,
speech nnd hearing programs and
special information services to help
solve the many problems faced by
the families of handicapped child-
ren and adults

Producergauged
in area field
The No. JV-- Lott ha s

been completed as a producer b y
HTA Oil Producers in the Red Lof-li-

North (Pennsylvnnian) field of
Garza County, 16 miles southea s t
of Post.

Perforations from7.680-7.70- 0 feet
potentlnled to pump 136 barrels of
36.2 gravity oil plus 22 barrels of
water In 24 hours. Gas-oi- l ratio was
460-1-. The section was stimulated
with 2,500 gallons of acid.

Tho drlllsltc is 1.900 feel from
north nnd 467 feet from east lines
of Section 6, Hlock 2. T&NO Sur-
vey.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. Scars Hartley of Grand

Prairie visited last weekend with
her daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hullard, Keith " n d
Susun. Also visiting were Mrs. Du-

llard's sister. Mrs. Jan Sanchez,
and daughter of Grand Prulr i c.
Mrs. Hullard and children h a vo
returned to Grnnd Prairie with her
mother for a week's visit

Try a Dispatch Classified Ad for
sure-fir- e results,

4 r nasi

Report on companyoperationsis
heard by Burlington shareholders

WILMINGTON, Del. Burling
ton Industries, Inc. anticipates some
Improvement in retail sales of ap-

parel and home furnishings in the
months ahead, despite the lack of
any current evidence of a resump
tion of consumer confidence.

Charles F. Mvers Jr.. chnlrmnn
of the diversified textile firm, said
at the company's annual meeting
of shareholders today that the un-

settled state of the economy has
affected consumer confidence, with
savings Increasing as purchas e s
nave dropped, "inventories, how
ever, both nt retail and manufact-
uring levels, are now low by nor-
mal standards, and this would en-

able a step-u-p in production when
Dullness turns up again, he said.

Commenting on the "exeelle n t
growth potential" for knitted appar
el fabrics, Myers said that "we
are now Increasing our Investment
very substantially In single and
double-kni-t fabric cauinmcnt. and
total sales of Hurllngton's knitted
inorics, excluding all types of hos
iery, should be at least 85 million
for fiscal 1971."

He said that knitting cquipmc nt
"has been and will be nsslunod to
company divisions which have an
established market reputation f o r
providing unique productsand ser-
vice in varns. dveini! and finishing
and in merchandising."

Myers added that Hurllngton ns
the larucst U. S. nroduccr of tex
tured yarns (the basic yarns used
in knitted fabrics), has benefitted
substantially from the growth o f
single and double-kni- t production

Noting that Hurllngton has 75,000
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so getting u n d
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Ho cited the aware-
ness of conccr n s
and said that will spend
over $4 million this year for new
and

more than double the
amount spent lost year.

On textile Myers su i d
the Mills Dill, which has been

in the new
"deals fairly with the of

trade."
He added, "Let me

again that wc do not want or ex-
pect of textile to
be rolled back; rath--
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UNIVERSITY OFFER
HISTORY DEGREE

AUSTIN Unlvcrilty
Department rccelv

major impetus propos
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distant future.

$50,000 Houston
dowmcnt, allow
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StaysFresh
Longer

1 SUN

Jl Y GLASSES 1
1 gf Ir----, mJNew

oqc I Party Hose 1
7 REGULAR 1.49 PR.

ALL

Valentine

Just

300

2.61
Price

i

BAYER

ASPIRIN

1.19

George's

pr.J 199

Clairol Hair Coloring

Loving Care
REGULAR

REGULAR

1.37
JUST ARRIVED - NEW

SHIPMENTS OF JEWELRY

HAIR SCARVES & BOWS
FOR THOSE WINDY DAYS

nv Limit
a FREE replacement fOCT, TEXASm GUARANTEE!

R E COX
Lumber Co.

1 19 N Av H

K1.
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Post Jayceesoppose
Iowa court decision

Tho Post Jnvcces are conducting
a lettor-wrtttn- g campaign in oppo-iltlo- n

to a recent ruling by the Io-

wa Supreme Court that defenseof
property does not warrant the in-

fliction of serious injury or death.
Tho Joyceos plan t, distribute

letters for Post residents to s i gn
and mall to President Nixon In pro-
test of the ruling. The Jaycees al-

so will submit the letter-writin-g

campaign at the district Jaycee
convention in Lubbock this week.
If It is approved there, it will be
submitted to the state Jaycoe oi
ganizution. It was said here.

The lows Supre.ie Court ruling
upheld a $30,000 duniage find i n g
against u farm couple who rinsed
a spring gun in a vacant houseto

Church here haj
interim pasior

pastor of
the Uev. A. C. Hardin, is serving
as interim pastorof First Bap-

tist Church until u pastor
Is called, Bobby Stlco, director of
music and education at the church,
said

future
leaves

ii. nowaro.
Thuett Glenn m u

ilunlor Mrs.
o

and Mrs. Bill a r e
members.

The
recent resignation

Rev. M. Farrington.

visited
home.

2.98

ward off intruders.
The damages were awarded u

man who was struck the tight
leg by a blast from a shotgun set
up by the Iowa in an
abandonedfarm housethey owned

The injured man udmitteJ h e
was trespassing and pleaded 1'y
to a of larceny in the nh
time, but sued the 1 r
compensation for his injurus

The letter the Post Juycccj arc
preparing forlocal signatures "ads
its

President Nixon
Washington, D.C.

Dejr Mr. President:
On Feb. 9, 1971, the Iowa S

Court upheld the rulin 'hiu
a confessed trespasser and th
had more rights than the pro.nssty
owners victimized.

It is a regressive law that pro-- 1

tects a thief, him right
and destroy

property. The state of i f- -

A former the c h u rch, j fairs is made even worse when the

the
full-tim- e

today.

B

thief's protection upheld the

Is this a law that our forefathers
have givon their lives for over the
last hundred years?A law that
strips a property owner of the

The Rev. Mr. Hardin was pastor to protect his property aualnst
here from 1936 until 1941. He and those who would rob. damage or
Mrs. Hardin now live at Corbin, i destroy that property?
near Eastland, but will move to1 Mr president, we to you,
Post this week. Ho has preached ,he leud(,r of our ,and t(, kad he
ot the.church the last two Sundays. tif Ut nBainst the passageof

The pulpit committee, appointed such laws as this one that
to find a full-tim- e pastor. Is com-- the Iowa property owners ut the
poseu or a. cnairman;
L. G. Jr., Nor n,

Hagins, Stanley
Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh.

Jackson Pool
alternate

pulpit vacancy was crouted
by the of the

H.

t;u
charge

he

he

the

two

mercy of the criminal mind.
Very truly yours,

Post Jaycees

Dog
to Friday
Until further notice, there will

be no more city bounty payments
DAUGHTER VISITS n l"y dogs after 5:30 p.m. Fri- -

Vlslting in the ot Mr and dy. Feb. 19, City Manager Bobby
Mrs. C. D. Nowell Is their duught-- 1 Pierce said today,
cr, Mrs. JamesRobinson, and her The bounty payment
three children of Tallassec, Alu. has been in effect about a month,
Mrs. Kelsle Nowell- - of 1 1 c with approximately 60 stray dog s

last week in the Nowell
,

to
in

el

to

is by
courts.

right

home

Golden Star

FurniturePolish
Reg.50c Value

ONLY
Nu-Lust- ro

Shampoo

Reg. 1.98

Value

For Carpet and
Upholstery

couple

coupk

follows:

giving
intrude, deface,

private

appeal

Mcsqu

29
BathroomCarpet

5x6 Feet Each

ONLY 6.95
Toflan

Iron Board Pads
and Covers

Reg.
Value

1.19

Toss Pillows

Only 69c ea.

bounty payments
terminate

19'

.

Js!

POST HOSTS VISITORS
Gustavo A Vega, Ch lean v s.tor fo Post is flanked by
two of the Mexican senontas who were here Friday for
a tour of Postox Plant and a lea at the homo of Mayor and
Mrs. Gilts C. McCrary The senoritas are Maria Rosa Acosta
(lftl and Mana Salazar Staff Photo)

New riding club

to meet Sunday
Members of the Poor Boys Rid

ing Club, which was organized two
weeks ago, will
Stampede Rodeo

hey wine

arena Tom added, T7U Tn"?,mm.n,wSunday. Feb.
racos, pole bending, flagraces
other

Anyone who a horse and
wants take Sund ay's
events are invited to come out, a
club spokesmansaid. Child-
ren must accompanied

their parents have c n
permission before they will be al- -

lowed to participate.

wnlch

events.

under

The club has 30 members
and hopeful of signing others at
a family membership of $5 a
year.

Officers of the club
Morris, president; Leon C 1 a r y,

president; Leo Witchcr,
secrctnry; Oscar Gray and Travis

having beenpicked up and disposed Thomas, parade marshals, and
of during that period Mrs. Oscar Gray, reporter

Gold

3-Cus-
hion Couch

$99.50
Electric Toaster
& PancakeGrid

6.95
Pole Lamp

Reg. 12.50 Value

3.98
Smoke Stands

4.69
Glass

Floor Vases
15.00 Value

6.95

Hudman Furniture Co.

Rotary talk--

Lee

the
three

Atl
in and

to be I y

Wanda

Giles C
, und

re last weuk's
Ixurd were: C. Cash,

K.
and

G. Short a

Introduced thorn America's
the and

'

the
and It took

had
for some

Chile
' u"u '"'"J uJOy.nBtnnn 1

"the of the end of rM! . c,m,M

ii in i Lin-i- i iiiiu iniinirrii iiim iiinnii .

the I mc Wc betmeet at Post ,ort al Ant(mlo
at 2:30 wasn't so bcl 1

cn wno Wc
21. for rm, u m. i.u nm.

and

has
to part in

IS be
by or wrltt

new
Is

fee

arc: Dillurd

vice Mrs.

"""V- - " .llrlnV Allhnr .mill ihnu rrU.nA
southern orrccr. ."V V J.an(1 we surprised them with

said the First x s I it. They Iovcd ,t with thcir
the war wa s meals.

of the elite troops of' A
ueneral s Army or Virginia.
When the surrendercame at Appo-mato-x

only 473 men were left of
original 4,000 Tcxans in t h

regiments. "They suffered

to

members

jaunt.

We

W

through.

American

(Cnntlnund

prefer

barrel
Bouchler cvcnlnBBrigade

presi-
dent now are

They
mission

the worst casualties of any unit on ond It
either side during the n d way.
rated very best," he said,

settlement in this arco Gus invited me to t's on-w-

on the River, whercjly II hours by Chilean Jet from
there were more thwe and Miami with a lot of 30 m 1 n u te
at Spring Creek, of counted that flying time,

anywhere else In the world."! But it be this year.
He said the Mexicans came u pi

El Paso to River to kill Bob Macy took them up in his
and take the meat back to helicopter for look nt the

rock from above Friday afternoon
Bouchler said In 1872 one of they enjoyed that. They

worst slaughters in civilized hist- - had great singing to the
ory occurred Blanco Canyon, Mexican senoritas nt the
near the present River McCrary that same after-whe- n

U. S. troops blocked shut the noon-mout-

the canyon and
tcrcd thousands of Indian m Ru'h Ann and Nowby were

nnd and also kill- - town last week, but
1,400 of their horses. j they left thcir extra

were driven on west VolkVvinficn an Parked it in
Fc and In the our Mvewny. They'll be

ranchers moved In." He said five ncdlnK ,a Pavid and
different brothers were can ,takt; ,hem ? 'n o u

involved area and that ld an11,1port, ls
this was all Jvnu' ffa" an "a"tomatlc

termed the period of 1878

10. ... ncyuay rancning" th u,,.,. ,n
in mis area with tree range,
of grass ami high beof prices

lots

The droughts of ISS5-8- 7 "broke"

it

it
nr rancners. mi cnttle "by afraid for a while thoy might be

ot (veau were lost. He sold for their dinnor
fch miles wide throug night. their Friday tour Post

V ..re without wator took it wtth them for
C uchier said next the "sm

. moved in. fenced a lot problem, legally, cither.
land some belonged o that the youngest

....... ni, c unc inc musiacnc o w
he n iters started comlnc. Out

numbering the ranchersand
nefitted by the Texas 'one
ct on act" of 1892 and the

ion act" of 189G, staged
I wtter "land rush" In 19W.

B'jchier called this "the begin--1

nt of the end" for the ranchers.
There probably would been

m re history, but Tom glanced nt
'is watch saw it was m.
(quilting time for Rotary programs)
and std "That's enoughhistory for
today

Center director
(Continued from Pae 1) ,

and Mrs Marks is secretary.
Interviews will be scheduled b y

the executive committee
day night. Fob. the
will hold special meeting Tuos-- 1

day night. March 2. to take
on employment of a new director

McLeod told directors that the'
first of two Instructional cla es
for workers on the family planning
program Is scheduled today at the
t enter from to A p. m.

William Scott reported he
provido the names ot five or more

t families Interested In cable TV In
the Lincoln Addition area The
community action wants such
a hookup at the Post Day Care
Center to provide a class for h e

, neighborhood children at 5 p.m.
to watch the top-ranke- education-
al TV show for children. "Sesame
Street."

Young people of the areastill
need record player for the
ter, Mrs Harrisonreported

itforts will be to get
Boy Scout troop meeting again.
Adult leadership the problem.

A new sign for the center hat
been provided and will be put up

the near future, directors were
(old.

Cook, president of the Lin-
coln Neighborhood Council, told
directors that there "no people
coming council W e
havo no interest."

Attending the meeting dir-

ectors Miller. Mrs. Madle Johnson
Jack Lott. Mrs. Marks, Scott and

Cornish; and Mrs. C. K. Pierce
Cook, Mrs. Harrison, nnd the
area officials from

All incumbents

run again
' incumbents have filed for
infection the city school
trustee elections heldoar
n

i!jhk Tuesday with City Sccrc--
t:ir Wllkerson as Candi-
da cs tor Ma y or

McCrary and Councllmcn
t ester Nichols, David Ncwby
Mike Mitchell.

i School board who
(fjr election following

meeting A.
Place No. A; W. Klrkpatrlck.

I Plocc No. 5, Silas Short,
IjvO No. had buen

earlier that night fo till
a board vacancy created by the re--

Postings--
(Continued Puge i)

their tough y

to
cleaning twins wushcr
dryer but almost too late. c

.started In at 11:30 p.m. last
, night two hours get
; the loads

Gus, the young lawyer, paid
a dear price
stu-pre- shirts he bought In

from w,,s "'.
beginning state!

the lnsteadi
p. hard.

"
T e a

throughout
part shock

e

They didn't want talk Chilean
politics. They have a leftist

and somewhat divd-c- d

their thinking about him.
came ona people-to-peop- ie

they tried to keep that
war a

as the
The oldest Chile.

White
buffalo
south Tahoka, stops In

"than won't

from White I

buffalo a c 0

the all
a time too

at young
White dam, home

of slaugh--
c n, David

women children, out f before
ed David drove

The Indians QVC1

to Santa 1877 "big probably
ca,. said,

Slaughtor ' y r
in ranching 1modcl. (,hnt

still free range. 1

He to
WIOOC al sit t ime o( Worc pvnr j.ii.u..

a

a

a

meetings.

Levelland.

find waiting them. h v
disappeared Thursday evening i n

parts unknown and we were
oig the

lute invitation that
IN h On of

was they the day
all)

richer" No t
that t turned out Jano.

iimt v.. 1. 1 11 11 wnn oig tti

"four
c they

have

1 p.

"

for Thurs-- '
35. and board

action

s s

1

would

group

t

cen

made the1

ls

In

Carl

aro
to

were

Jim
W

April
I

wero

filed

from

to

to

in

I

for T e

for

mi.ons

1

he captivated Vic and Irma Sla
ters' daughters) has an "Internat-
ional driver's license." How about
that?

This is to report they thought
Post and everybody who entertain-
ed them were Just great.

Don't miss that stylish "Burling-
ton and Texas" ad over on page
11. We think The Dispatch is a test
paper for what may be a new news-
paperadvertising campaign In Te-

xas. Money aside, wc think It's a
smash ad.

'Drug Da- -

(Continued from Pane 1)
The role played by tho pharma-

cist In the dispensing of dr u g s
was explained to the students b y
uoo Loiiier. t'ost pharmacist. Post-
ers on barbituratesand amp h

were displayed and t h cir
usual medical use explained by
Collier

Hghway Patrolman Ken O 1

told of the penalties th a t
rould be incurred by those found
with drugs or In the company of
someone possosslng drugs.

Films were shown on marijuana.
LSD und narcotics, showing some
of the effects of these drugs on
young people

Students listened to recordings of
songs. "Lucy in the Sky With
Diamonds " which Is about LSD.
and "Help From My Friends,"
which is about the use of stimu-
lants.

Two Morton High School students,
Becky Green and Dub Bryan, were
student consultants during Drug
Day. Dub, who admits having used
drugs. Is now working to help keep
other young people from using
them Becky acts as an aide to Dub
and as his sponsor

Yeggs hit- -

(Continued from Page I)
Sheriff Holteman also reported a

burglary at the lUstnger Double V
place north of post A stereo set
was stolen from an unoccupie d
house which is being added onto
and in which furniture Is stored

Council acceptsbids

on truck automobile
The Post city council ucccp t c d

the bids of Lucas Chevrolct-- 0 1 d s
on the purchase of n new automo-
bile and n new flatbed truck at n
special meeting Inst Friday nftor
noon.

The Lucas bid on the automobile
was $2,500 with the trade-I- n of n
IDC7 model. The new enr, a I 97 I

Bel Air Chevrolet, will be used by
the wnter department for two years
and thon turned over to the police
department, City Manager Bobby
Pierce said.

The local dealer's bid was t h e
lowest by $513.72 of four submitted.
The other bidders were Sims Chev-

rolet of Slaton, Smith Ford of Sk-to- n

ond King-Brow- n Ford of Hreck-enrldg-

The Lucas bid on the f I u t b oil
truck was $5,130.57. which wws $35

under thenext lowest bid. The oth-

er bidders were Sims Chevroletand
Smith Ford, both of Slnton, King-Brow- n

of Breckcnridge and Lone
Star of Lubbock.

The new truck will be used i n
the street department, the city
manager said.

Also ot the special meeting,the
council approved the laying o f a
four-Inc- h water line north from
11th street on May Avenue to Oak
Street and then west to the Rolls

--K
--K
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--fc
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--fc
-- fc

-- fc
-- fc
-- fc

-- fc
--fc
-- fc
-- fc
-- fc
-- fc
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--fc

-- fc
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-- fc
-- fc

fc
fc

--r-

33

III

AWWi""

highway The new wnter pipe con-

sisting of approximately 1,400 feet.
Is to be laid In order to 'get t h e
water line In shape for the pro--i
posed street paving In that nren.

Hie council also npproveu pay
ment to Plains Utilities Co. of
JS.W6.22 for the laying of th new
water line on Iinst 10th St root,
which was completed last week.

In other action, the council auth-
orized the city fire marshal fo Is-

sue special burning permits at his
discretion, and approved the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars' request to
erect a flat at Terrace Cemetery-

FHA contest--
(Continued from Page I)

Plutnvicw.
The sweetheart was crowned by

Larry Bnrner. FHA bcou. County
Judge Gilus W Dalby was master
of ceremonies, with Becky Brewer
FHA president, making tho wel-
come address

Intermission entertainment was
by the "Top Twenty", a girls' trio
and soloist Jackie Gordon, all

by Georglc M. Wlllson
F II A sponsors M r s. Ma rion

Whcatlcy and Mrs. Patricia Ma-lon- e

were in charge of the event.

.... 1

to
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ith gradegirls vanquishSlaton for district title
ims tied, but playoff

won by Post43-3-2

nmdc clrls' basketball
pd Slnton. 43 to 32. here
ny ntt;ht to win the tin- -

team, coached by Cliff
nnil fnnrh HInit lllni!- -
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lightowcr and HInKhnm
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Davis said that on--

Individual trackmen will
to the meet on

Mint n tenm will
. ...

tuaiou invitational
meet March
ii i liui mill. t ta d

include sprinter L n r
who district champ--

year In the and 220--

and regional ennmp--

25

7 30 p.m. Feb.
Center.

inonnrv i i t i i

in Inn hnchrill
the Little Lea

Inn
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The first half ended22-- 9 In Post's
fnvor, nnd the locals led 33-2- 1 tit
tnc cnu oi tnc tniru quarter

Jcndn Gilmore led the Post scor-
ing with 24 points 11 field goals
uiul two free throws, while Mclanic
King finished with 18 on eight buck-
ets from thefield and two from the
chnrity stripe. Carol Davis scored
Post's only other points. Nan y

also action nt forward,
The Post guards, who did a good

job containing the Slaton forwards
were Lea Mcrrlo Cross, Kim Hest-
er, Jnnn Ann Mitchell,
Nancy Reno nnd Sandy Dullard.

Other forwards on the Post tcum
Pntti Pnrrish, Sherry

Tina McAllstcr and Dann Pool,
Coach 8th grade club

finished the seasonwith n re-
cord. Ills 7th grade girls' team
finished second in the district.
Their season record was 13--

nnsnro waxes rost
final cage game
aln rang down on 4AA play.
lopes' 1970-7- 1 basketball1 Frenshlp led by Just one point,

night,

Antelope

27,

innmn riuirii.

are charge or
riuitiuuv

today

full
tracK

was
100

nrinv

tnmmnr

saw

arc

16-- 1

at the end oi tnc first quar-
ter Friday night, but had shot out
to n 35-2- 1 bulge at halftimc and a
52-3- 7 lead at the end of third
period,

The Post team held its own
field goals,with each team hitting
18 but the
meshed 40 of C2 free throw at-

tempts, which sets a re-

cord for the Post gym as far as
chances from charity s t r 1 pc
are concerned.

Mjtnflaif The 'Pcscashed in on 17 of 37

PlUIIUQj free throws for 47 per cent, but the
Tr in .... ........ t,n.

m
TKIIIII 1IIV. Willi

Drownflcld.

juuiiu)

Drownflcld
thnt

6.

ry

League sets
meeting

Thursday,

especially

on

McKnmic,

Compton,

Hightowcr's

the

on

s, Tigers
probably

the

liquid IV luk vi ;uvi; tii!.i!i it
reading of 64 per cent from t h c
free throw line

Threo of the Post players fouled
out of the penalty-riddle- d contest
and four others had four fouls
against them at the flnnl buzzc r.
Robert Bullock, W. D. Sims and
Danny Lee were the three Ante-
lope benched on personal fouls.

Steve Hays scored 12 points to
lead the Antelope attack, while
Jako Rogans scored 25 for Fren-
shlp.

The scoring summary:
FRENSHIP: Morris 4 9 17;

Snowden 10 2; Rogans 7 11 25;

Stong 1 6 8; Chrlstcnscn 0 1 1;

Boon 0 2 2; Black 4 7 15; Durham
1 2 4; Howell 0 2 2. TOTALS 18 40
76.

POST: R. Hays 2 1 5; Curtis 0

0; S. Hays 5 2 12; Bullock 2 4 8;
Rob. Pace 1 1 3; Sims 3 3 9; Rog.
Pace 0 0 0; Hoyle 1 1 3; Saldlvar
0 0 0; Lee 3 2 8; Woods 1 3 5.
TOTALS 18 17 53.

Post Doe 'B' team
in O'Donnell meet
CoachJlggsKing's PostDoe "B"

team is playing this weekendIn an
invitational tournament at O'Don-
nell.

The Post girls play Wilson at 5:40
p.m. today (Thursday) In a first
round game. If they win. they play
next nt 5:40 p.m. Friday. If t h e y

lose to Wilson, their next game
will be nt 3:20 p.m. Friday.

. . .
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TOP VARSITY PROSPECT
Boyd Noble of Post, who at 1 is the tallest athlete ever to wear a Red Raider uniform,
ii a mainstay on this ieason'sTexas Toch froshman team and is considereda top prospect
for the varsity. (Texas Tech Sports photo)

on
LUBBOCK Although B o y d Picador squad and In the future on gain quite a bit more since he is

Noble is only in his secondsemest-- the Raider varsity. the youngest player on the Picador
cr nt Texas Tech, he's already "I'd say Boyd has made m o re sqtuid.
made a name for himself ns a Red Improvement than any player o n
Raider athlete

In fact, Noble made a name for
himself the day he signed 11 Tech
Ictter-of-inten- t. He is the tallest
athlete to ever wear a Raider uni-

form in any sport.
The ll center from Post m ay

also be the first seven-foo- t player
for Tech, since he Is only 18 years
old, and still has some grow I n g
left, but after his physical statistics
havo been worked over, his basket-

ball talents come in.
Tech freshman coach Allen Enk-e-r

Is optimistic ubout Noble's chan-

ces both this ycur on the freshman
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Boyd Noble cuts ice
Tech frosh team
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the freshman team," linker said.
"He's really been an asset to our
ball club, especially in the Inst
few games."

When Tech played Texas In the
secondgame of the conferencerace
the Picadors upset the UT frosh.
thanks to the help of Noble.

"We won that game by about
10 points," Eaker said, "and Boyd
scored 10 points and grabbed I 0
rebounds, so you can sec what
might have happenedwithout him."

Enkcr and Tech head coachGer-

ald Myers have plans for Noble
on the varsity, when that 1 1 me
comes.

"I think he will really be good In
the next few years," liukcr explain-
ed. "We hope to have him gn I n
someweight and then he s h o u Id
be strong under theboards. He re-

minds me of a player like Tcxns
A&M's Steve Nlles (a 7--0 C

player)."
Eaker suld Noble's best thl n g

going for him right now Is his at-

titude.
"He has the best attitude and

works harder than nnyone on our
team," Eakcr commented. "If he
keeps that kind of attitude, I don't
se how he enn help but becomea
quality player "

Tech coacheswere concernedov-

er Noble's weight when he came to
Raldcrland, but EaVer said he has
gained some poundage nnd should

Poole's team is

19AA co-cham-ps

Coach Kenny Poole's Madison--1

vlllo High School basketball team
finished the season ni

of District I9AA

Mndlionvllle. with a 24-- record
for the season,tied for the champ-
ionship with Bryan Kemp High'
School, but lost tho playoff ga m e
Tuesday night to decide the dl s

trict's rppreiontallve In the bi dis
trlct playoff

During the regular season.Mad
jsonvillo and Bryan Komp were 1 I

against each other In district play
Poole, n Post High School grad

uate. was head basketball coach
hero two years before going to his:
present school where ho Is In hls
first year as head cage coach

When the seusonis over we will
put him on the weights a whole
lot." Eukor explained. "I think i t
will really help him."

Noble is ready to pursue a bask-
etball career at Tech. and he n

has a pretty good start, In
his own estimation.

"The Texas game really gave me
an idea of how great it is to bent
a SWC rival," Noble explained. "I
hope I cun always play my best
games ugalnst conference schools,
especially after I'm on the varsity
nnd playing for the conference
title."

Tech is a school thut celebrates
the most when the Raiders beat n
conference rival such as Texas, so
Noble could make quite a nam e
for himself If he plays his best
against them.

After all. being the tallest Raider
ever is only the beginning

OUESTS

Recent visitors in the home o f
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Fry were Mr.
and Mrs Ed Fry and two children
of Tulla, and Mr and Mrs Tom
Williams of Spur

Tower
Friday Saturday- Sunday
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COMES TO POST O'DONNELL

JoeGiddensassumes
newcoachingduties

Joe Giddens. n 1959 graduate of The new coach's wife. Doris, will Giddens said he will move h 1 a
West Texas State University, ns- - finish this year ut Texas Tech and family here within the next week
sumed his new duties here Monday i is doing her practice teaching i n or two. During the remaindero f
as assistant the coaching Lubbock They have three children, the school year will assist Coach
staff of new athletic director andjDunnu, 10 years old, Holly eight, "Davis in coaching track nnd will
head coachBobby Davis. nnd Wade, five teach n world history course.

Giddens was football couch a t
O'Donnell High School this past
season,resigning his position there
to accept the Post coaching assign-
ment

The new coach is a gruduuje of
Littlcficld High School where h e
lettered in football, basketball und
track

Following his graduation from
WTSU, where he majored in phy-
sical education, Giddens wns "B"
team football conch at SpadeHigh
School ofr one year. After the year
at Spade, he joined the Army for
three years, serving in sports ad-
ministration where he coachedfoot-

ball nnd basketball.
Following his discharge from the

Army. Giddens wns basketball
coach and assistant football couch
at Paducah one year before going
to Alamogordo, N.M., where he was
assistant football coach for three
years and headfootball coach two
years

Giddens was out of coaching for
one year before accepting the pos-
ition nt O'Donnell at the start o f
the 1970-7- 1 school year.

Cagesweethearts,are
crowned here Friday
Sherry Bird and Jerry Hoyle

were crowned basketball s w ect-hcur-ts

ut the p varsity
boys' game here Friday night.

Miss Bl r d was selected sweet-
heart by members of the Antelope
squad and Hoyle was selected b y
the Doe squad members Both
sweethearts are senior class

507 S.
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Steve Hays nosesout
Bullock in point

SteveHays, who will be backnext 76, Robert Pace. 58; T. C. Curtis,
year, led the Post Antelopes in scor-- 1 39; jtrry Saldlvar. 36; and Roger
ing during the 1970-7- 1 baskctb all paC(J 30
suusun wiui u unui ui ioi puuus
In 25 games for an 11.3 averugc.

Hays barely beat out senior Rob-
ert Bullock, who finished with 275
points in 26 games for a 10.6 ave-
rage.

Huys' scoring total came on 119

field goals and 44 free throws, while
Bullock hit 98 from the field and
79 from the free throw line for his
275-poi- total.

Randell Hays, who also will b c
back next year, finished third In
scoring with a total of 173 points
in 26 games on C6 field goals and
41 charity tosses.

Other squadmenscoring 30 points
or more during th season were:
W. D. Sims. 139; David Woods.
138; Danny Lee, 129; Jerry Hoyle,

("hue k Kenny

Page 9

an on

Coach Bert Lcavcrton said a 1 1

the squadmencarried on the roster
at the end of the seasoncarned
varsity letters. They are R. Hays,
Curtis, S. Hays, Bullock, Sims, Ro-bc-rt

Pace, Roger Pace, Hoyle, Sal-
dlvar, Lee and Woods.

In winning four games and losing
22, the Antelopes averaged 53.8
points a game to the opposition's
64.0.

Post's biggest single game point
total was 75 aguinst the Jay ton
"B" team in the Jayton tourna
ment, and their lowest was 32 points
against Crosbyton in the first game
of the season. District champion
Ralls scored t he most points
against Post in a single game, 102.

Get 8 Channels of Viewing Pleasure
In Post on CABLE TV

CALL 2379
CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

714 Chantilly Lano

You're Invited To Our

Catfish Special
Friday Night, Feb. 79

Fresh, Farm-Raise-d

Channel Catfish Dinner
With All tho Trimmings

1.65 plate

DELUXE DIMMER - WITH ALL THE FISH

YOU CAN EAT - ONLY 125

Children's Plates Also Available!

SERVED 6 TO 9 P.AA.
In Our Buffet Room

WE WILL SPECIALIZE BACH FRIDAY NIGHT SERVING
FRESH DRESSED DAILY rt'ANNEL CATFISH

Toby's Restaurant
Broadway

race

Dial 3426
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Officers to be elected
by Center committee

Hy MRS. GLENN DAVIS Elvus Davis. Stcphunie, Patric I a J

Therewill be a covered illsh sup-- and a friend, Carol Davis. I t was
ncr In the Graham Communl t v n belated birthday luncheon f o r
Center Saturday. Feb. 20. at 7:30,
Officers for the center committee1
will bo elected at this meeting. All
nre invited to attend. Mr. and Mrs.
Delwln Flultt will show pictures of
their trip to Hawaii.

Miss Vickie Lee and Don Maxey
of LCC were Sunday luncheon
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey. Afternoon guests of
the Maxeys were Mr and M r s.
Loyd Hawley and Mr. and M r s.
Vernon Lively.

Elmer D. Jonesof Brownfield and
two grandchildren were Saturday
luncheon guests of his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Peel. Beth was home over Friday
night.

Saturday eveningvisitors at the
Elmer Cowdreys and Mrs. Drenda
King were Mr. and Mrs. V I r g 1 1

Stone, Sunday afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones,
Mrs. Pearl Wallace, Mrs. Gl e n n
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Bud Sparlln was home from col-

lege over the weekend.
Sunday luncheon guests of t h e

Quanah Maxeys were Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Jones, the Bobby Cowdreys,
the Nool Whites, and the Ro n nle
Graves family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young were
Saturdayevening guests of M r.
and Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Mrs. Bill McMuhon underwit n t
surgeryMonday in St. Mary of the
Plains Hospital in Lubbock. We
wish for her a quick recovery.

Mrs. Bronda King returned home
last week from a y stay i n
West Texas Hospital.

The Carl Flultts visitors 1 a s 1

week were Mrs
Mrs. Charles
and Bob

California

Mrs. Lee
visited Sunday afternoon her
mother. Mrs. Jess Propst.

The the Quanah Ma-

xeys and the Ray McClellans visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. BUI McMuhon
Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. Bush is a patient

Sciencefor her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Ada Oden visited a o rt

while one afternoon last week with
Glenn Davis.

We extend sympathy to Wa-
lter Stephens family. They were

residents of this com-
munity before moving to Amarilto.
Ladles of the s e r veJ
lunch for the family and relatives
In the Center Saturday,

Sunday guests
Glenn Davis were and M

Elvus
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow d r ey

and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby P I erce
were Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Donald Windham

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr
met Ben L. Thomas In Lubbock at
the airport for a short visit. Ben
was on his w ay to Montana

Mr and Mrs. Hooch Bowman,
Lance and Rodney of Lubbock vis-
ited Saturday afternoon with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A, P
Hedrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Edwards
visited Saturday eveningwith the
Carl Flultts. Their grandchildren
were also visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
In Post Sunduy afternoon Mr
and Mrs. Morris McClellan. Other
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Rylant New Mexico, Mr and I

Mrs. Marion Matthews and Mrs. i

Elmo Bush and Rlcklc.
The Dee Parrish family Big

Spring and the Jimmy Parrish
family Abcrnathy were Sunday
visitors of their purents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambers Parrish. Mrs. Essie;
Nelson and daughter-in-la- visited
Mrs. Parrish Monday morning.

We extend sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs Richard Cook or Jal, N.M..
Their son awny
Monday. Othor relatives in Post
arehis grandmother, Mrs. Hnrvella
Mason and greatgrandparonts, Mr
and Mrs. Elgie Stewart and other
relatives.

PREDOCTORAL STUDENTS
TAKING WINTER CRUISE

AUSTIN A small group OJ

in

rTurwiirTr IT

'fWhlmttmn mil rr. Jft

By MRS. E. A. RAWL1NGS
Mrs. Mary Craig visited over the

weekend her son, Robert, and
family near Ragtown.

Arch Atcn has in the
Lynn County Hospital at Tahoka.

the move Mr. and Mrs R C. Ray
and sons, Gary and Dennis,
and Mrs. Glen Mathis, Mr. and

11. D. Daniels, and Mr. and
Ben Brewer.

Mrs. i March cents per
Revival meeting will at Linda, visited her box. Around 6,000 girls will sell-Chur-

y the wcekond nnd helped c r to five cookies: assorted
at p.m. after Lin-- 1 butter, flavored shorties,

minister will the Rev. Clifford lives in Austin.
Mayo of Lubbock, who is w c 1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray,
known in this area. t s Jamesand Nclda Murray and Mrs.
welcome o attend these services. Herman Huffokcr have been help--

Mrs. Ora Braswell left hen Mr. una Mrs. McDonald
TnVmnl.. W I lsnn ' I

Mnor, and prcdoctorol students at the Unlver-- ! home In Saturdayafter move to their new home mile,
spending two weeks with her "est of Graham.

Dickens of Texas is taking a par--

ifi..ohnfAh-ri- h winter cruise in the Caribbean to cnts. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rlchcy. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Webstcrl
with

Carl Flultts,

J. In

Mrs.

community

of Mrs.
r

Mrs.

with

of

of

of

paused

with

been ill

M

geologlcul Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young visited moved last weekend from Tahoka
Led by Dr. Lynton Land, assist-- last week with their son. Shirley ,0 n "ew Ploce half mile- - I

professor geologicalsciences, Young and family at Midland, Mrs. Graham. Steve Is
the group Is spending days study-- j Young became during the visit. ployed by Carter White. j

Ing composition of coral reefs She Is reported to feeling better Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McClcskey
northern coast Jumalca at this writing. and family have into the

First kind originating from i William and Ruth Young Lub-- 1 house formerly occupied by r s.
Garza' Memorial Hospital. We wish OT Austin, the trip Is sponsoredby tock had Sunday with M r. Emma Mueller,

I Notional Foundation.I Mn. Jurd Youne. Mr. and Mn.

the

long-tim- e

luncheon
Mr s.

the

MrlMlcov
Aboard a 117-fo- ship, the crew visitors In the Amos Gemerhome , had dinner Monday with theirsix men and two women will belfor dinner Monday evening w e r e grandson and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
conducting dredging operations, j m namSi Gemer. J e rry ' Delbcrt McCleskey.
derwater photography, piston an(1 Heen Gemer and Eddie Tin- - Mrs. M.'McCleskcy, daughtcr-in-g

and continuous, sub-botto- pro-- lley Mr Tlnsley, whose folks live I in-la-w Mr. and Mn. W. Mc-fill-

In water to 2,000 meters ln returned home on last.Cleskey Chula Vista, Calif.,
deep. J Wedneiday from a term service recovering from recent surgery.

i the armed forces Vietnam. ! The latest word Is that she is doing
VISIT CARLSBAD I Mrs. Emma Mueller moved from I fine and will home over t h c

Wayne Klker visited last week In j her farm home to a new home I

Carlsbad. MM., In the home f I Post last week.The following neigh--

Mr and Mrs. Roy Brown. ' and relatives helped her I n I

You put'

your sales

message into

almost 2,000

local and area
homes each
week for as
little as 75c

with a classified
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Hall completes
basic training
FT ORD. Calif Marlon

J Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Uw-en- cc Hall, 807 West 12th St..
Post, , recently completed eight
wcexs basic training at the U.S.
Army Training Center Infantry,

Ord. Calif
received Instruction drill

reading, combat tactics, military
courtesy, military justice, first aid,
and Army history and traditions.

Wildcat staked
7 miles east
Penrose Prxluction hassche

duled a 3.200-foo-t wildcat. No.
II Cross sevrn miles east Post.1

The drilliite is feet from
north and west line Section 76,
Block 5. GHJUi Survey.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Oaremonr H ghway

Boor On Tap
Boer and Wlno ,

Sorvod with Mools

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

OfXn

D'A'. 2470

oil PM

Garza County is

member of new

resourcesgroup
Garza County has joined 11 other

ft nil Dlnlna nmintlnc In frirmlnt
organization to help people o f

the area to take bctt e r
care their natural resourcesand
nt the same time Improve t h e Ir
community's economy.

Big Country RC&D (Resour-
cesConservationand Development)

organized Feb. 9 at a steering
committee meeting held Aspcr-mon- t.

I Representing the Garza Coun t y
Soil and Water Conservation Dis-

trict board the meeting v e r c
Thuett Jr., Sam Ellis and

Ralph Welch. Thuett was elected
the executive committee,

Member counties the new
ganization unrzn, u i c k c n s,
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Mitchell,
Nolan, Fisher, Knox, Jones, Scurry
and Borden.

The association will meet the
secondWednesday the sc c o n d
month each quarter Aspcr-mon- t.

Girl Scouts to
; peddle cookies

LUBBOCK Girl Scouts the
Caprock Council, which I 1 u des
Post, will begin their annual cookie
sale Friday, Feb. 26, announces
Mrs. Robert Busby Lubb o c .

Council cookie chairman.
Girl Scouts in the

j council will be selling the cookies.

Emma Mueller's through 1 at
begin the with mother be

of the Nozarene Monda er h I ing kinds of
evening. Feb. 22. 7:30 The the move.
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one
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mint, peanut buttor andpccancttcs.
Profits from thesale are divided

between the troops and coun c 1 1.

Council profits will be used for
building and Improving Camp Rio
Blanco.

County Records
Deeds .

Minnie E. Wright to Raymond E.
Bagby Jr., north half of Lots 6, 7
and 8, Block 96, Post.

JamesR. Hundley Jr. to Jack R.
Alexander and wife, Lots 14, 15 and
16, Block 57, Post.

Federal National Mortgage A
to Secretary o? Housing

and Urban . Development, Lot 6
and west half of Lot 7, Block 1,

Post.
C. E. Baker and wife to Charlie

Lon Baker and wife, Lots 1 and 2,
Block m. Post.

Quit-Clai- Deed
Scott H. Russell and others t o

Lena McSpaddcn Russell, west 30
feet of Lot 15 and all of Lot 16,
Block 31, Post.

Try a Dispatch classified
they work while you sleep.

DEDICATION CEREMONIES
SET FOR l.UJ LIBRARY

'ceremonies for the Lyndon Balnes
Johnson Library at the University

' of Texas has been set for May 22.

ad .

The Johnson library, one of the
six Presidential libraries In the
Federal archival system, will b c

J the national repository of the pap

HE IT RESOLVED DY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Artlclo III,

Section24, of tho Texas n,

be amended to read
as follows i

"Section 24. (1) Tho State
Ethics Commission is created
as an agencyof the State.The
commission consists of nine
members. Three members
hall be appointedby the Chief

Justice of the SupremeCourt
of Texas with the advice and
consent of the Associate
Justices serving-- on the Court,
three members shall bo ap--

by the Presiding
Jointed the Court of Criminal
Appeals of Texas with the
advice andconsentof theother
Judges serving on the Court,
and thrco members shall be
appointedby tho Chairmanof
the State Judicial Qualifica-
tions Commission with tho
advice and consent of the
other members of the commis-
sion, of each group of thrco
appointeesno more than two
shall lc attorneys engagedin
the active practice of law.
In addition thereto there shall
bo two ex officio members,
one from the House of Repre-
sentatives and one from tho
Senate to be elected on "tho
first day of each Regular Ses-
sion of tho Legislature by a
majority of tho membership
of each House for a term
endingon tho first day of tho
next Regular Session.

"(2) With the cxcepUon of
the initial appointees, each
member shall hold office for
a term of six (C) years and
until his successoris appointed
and hasqualified. In making
the initial appointments,each
appointing officer shall desig-
nate one (1) appointee to
servea term of two (2) years,
one (1) appointee to servo a
term of four (4) years, and
one (1) appointee to serve a
term of six (6) years. Interim
vacanciesshall be filled in the
samemanner aavacancies due
to expiration of a full term,
but only for the unexpired

of the term inEirtiofl membership shall
designate one of Ita member
to aerre as chairman ror a
period of two (S) year.

"(3) The member of the
commission shall be relm
buraed for actual and
aary expense Incurred in the
perroreianea or laelr dutlM.

"(4) The commladon shall
recommend the compensation,
per diem, and mile allow
aae of member of the Legis-
lature, and may recommend
the salary of the Speakerof
the House of Resreseatatlres
and the LieutenantGovernor

ers, documents, audio nnd vlsu n I

records thut encompassthe entire
range of former President John-

son's public corccr.
The eight-leve- l structure of beige-colore- d

Italian travertine Is located
near the eastern perimeter of the
campus and Is adjacent to UT's
new Sid Richardson Hall nnd the
Thompson Conference Ccnler

at an amount higher than that
of other member notwith
standing anv orovislons to the
contrary of Article IV, Section
17, or tne Texas wniuiuuon.

"m The commission shall
promulgate rule of ethic to
govern the conduct of all
legislators, legislative officer
and all officeholders, appoin-
tive or elective, of any office,
department, district agency,
commission, ooaruor any gov.
cmmentai unit or orancn
established by or under the
authority of the constitution
and law of the State of Texas
and all person who shall use
any privilege of tho floor In
either House of the Legisla-
ture. The Texas Stato Ethics
Commission shall further pro-
mulgate rule providing that
each member of tho Legisla-
ture and each of tho herein
above named officeholder
upon election and any ap-
pointeeto any of theseoffices
shall file with the State Ethic
Commission n statementunder
onth setting out a complete
financial statement in detail
within 10 days after being
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information
shall be privileged Information
to tho State Ethics Commis-
sion to he used only by them
to determine If there exists a
conflict of interests or if there
is or has been n violation of
any of the rules of ethicspro-
mulgated by the Texas State
Ethics Commission or any
Inws of tho State of Texas.
The Legislature shall enact
statutes dealing with un-
authorized disclosureor mis-
use of said privileged informa-
tion.

"(6) Tho commission may
hold Its meetings, hearings
and other proceedingsat such
times and places as it shall
determine but shall meet in
Austin at least once eachyear
to review existing rule of
ethies, Legislative compensa-
tion rates, mileage allowances
and per diem rates, and to
make any change deemed
necessary.

"(7) All rules of ethics,
compensation rates, mileage
allowances or per diem rates
currently in force. a well aa
all change and recommenda
uon by the State Ethics Com'
mission shall be nromulnted
before the convening of any
sessionor tne legislature by
filing a certified copy of the
proclamation with the Secre
tary of State.

(a) Each rule of ethies or
chanae thereof made by the
commission shall take effect
on the 15th day of the legis-
lative session following the
proclamation unless disap

C$y'8iSS,'Cai

To FutureFarmers;Our Thanks
P uture Farmersof Amorica, wo salutoyou . . . with thanks for

all you are doing to aid agricuturo in this area'.. . . and
to promote theconservation of our farm resources.For tho
future, our hopesare high . . . bocausewe know that our local
FFA members are building agricultural leadership that will

serve us woll. Congratulationson your achiovomonts.

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.
"YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER"

UNDERGOES SURcr
Mrs. Opal Nowell, uhou

major surgery In Lubbock!
int. aiufiiui IIISI week flhomo Tuesday and is re'JTj

be dolm flun "I. ,

More BOO Innguogcsondj
iiuunu uiu nuuu arc let
types. 1

proved before that day
resolution of either House of
the Legislature.

(b) All rate of compea.
satlon, mllcago allowances or
per diem rate and all chaniand recommendations mti
by tho commission thereof
hall not take effect until

acctlpn by ection by
resolution of both Houses of
the Legislature.

"AH vote on these rtiolu.
Hons or psrt thereof shill
ahow tho individual votes la
he respective journalsof both

Houses.
"(8) Tho commission ii

Investigate anv alleged rlolt.
Uon of any rule of ethiespro-
mulgated by it and report iti
findings to the appropriate
State agency, official, UjrU.
lstlve body, grand Jury or dii.
Wet attorney.

"(9) umil otherwise pro-
vided by tho commission, each
member of the Leglilatur
shall receive from the public
treasury an annual salarv of
Four Thousand. Eieht Hun.
drcd Dollar ($1,800) per ytr
and per diem not exceeding
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day
for the first 120 davs onlv of
each Regular Session and for
30 daysof eachSpecialSeslon
of the Legislature. No Regular
session shall do or longer
duration' than M0 days. In
addition to the per dlrm, the
member of each House shall
bo entitled to mileage In going
to nnd returnlnc fromthe seat
of Kovernment, which mileage
Minn not exceed nvo uoiian
and fifty cents ($2.50) for
every twenty-fiv- e (25) mllci.
the distanceto bo computed hy
tho nearest and most direct
route of travel, from a table
of distances prepared by the
Comptroller to each county
sent now or hereafter estab
lished: no member to be en-

titled to mileage for any extra
session that may bo called
within one day after adjourn-
ment of the Regular or Called
session.

"(10) Tho commission it
further authorized to recom
mend to each Legislature
changeswhich will update, im-

prove, and effect economy In

the legislative nrocess.
Sec. 2. The forcirolnr con

stltutlonal amendmentshall be
submitted to a vote of the
qualified electorsof this State
at an election to be held on
the 18th day of May, 1071. at
which electionthe ballotsshall
be printed to provide for
voting for or against the
propositioni "The 'constitu
tional amendmentto create i
State Ethics Commission em
powered to set rule of ethics
for member of the Legisla
ture. State officer and leeis
lstlve officers, to Investigate
violation thtreof. and to
recommend compentatlon for
member of the Leirislature
and the Lieutenant Governor
and recommend improvements
and economy in the legislative
process:

M Mm
AMERICA
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HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS
. from fhc Soe Capifol

About 300 ntlcnded the organlin-tlnnn- l
meeting. Former U. S. Sen.

Ralph Ynrborough and former U.S.
Atty. Gen. Kumscy Clark were the
main speakers.

Congressman Hob Eckhardt of
Houston was named temporary
chairman nnd State Sens. Barbara
Jordancf Houston and Joe Ilernal
of San Antonio, temporary vice
chairmen. Twelve steering commit-
tee members were chosen to work
with them.

By n divided vote, the group de-
cided to steer clear of candidate
endorsements (although there was
plenty of speculation at the meet
Ing that Yarborough may run for
governor In 1972 and concentrate
on specific legislative goals,

AG OPINIONS SUc Comp-
troller Is required to pay counties
25 cents for registration of voters
under 21. Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar-
tin has held.

In other recent opinions. Martin
concluded that:

Comptroller docs not have t h e
affirmative duty to withhold issu-
ing state warrants to ngencics o f
the state where a employment-discriminatio- n

complaint has been
lodged.

Exchange of real estate between
Dalhart andthe Dalhart school dis-

trict requires publicationof a not-

ice and a public hearing.
Omnibuscrime control grants can

go to non-prof- groups, Individuals
and non-stat- e supported schools if
qualifications are met.

Any money held by Texas State
Board of Examiners in Optometry
cannot be spent without legislative
authority.

Fees collected from adult proba-
tioners mny be usedfor paying pro-
bation officers' salaries, hisoffice
help, travel expense and training.

State Board of Examiners of Psy-
chologists cannot certify psycholo-
gists who don't hove a master'sde-

gree.
State Health Department can re-

quire the seal of a licensed, pro-

fessional engineer on plans f o r
hospitals and other institutions.

OPEN MEETINGS AMEND-
MENT A bill to require notice
before and posting of minutes af-

terward concerning closcd--d o o r
meetings of public agencies w n s
heard by the House State Affairs

I FINANCE Ij

HotWater
Heaters
CALL US

495-289-1

TLKCTFtlC
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Auto stereo systems and tapes
are popular target of thieves

DALLAS "Music hath charm
to soothe the savage beast,"so the
old saying goes and the mus i c
from automobile stereo systc m s
seems to charm many thieves Jud-

ging from the constnnt increase In

thefts of auto tape decks andtnpes
over the past few years.

Whether the motivation Is t h e
charm of the music or the charm
of high profits, thefts of auto tape
decks and stereo tapes cost Insur- -

'The Out-of-Towne-
rs'

Tower film feature
"The starring

Jack Lemmon and Sandy Dc n n is,
is the Tower Thcntre film attract
ion for Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day.

The stars, Lemmon and Dennis,
experiencea series of hilarious mis-

adventures during a visit
to New York City In "The Out-of- -

Towners," photographed in Col o r
by Movlelab.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS
TO TEXAS STUDENTS

AUSTIN Two University of Tc
xas students are among 32 Amer
ican youths lust named to receive
coveted Rhodes Scholarships for
study at Oxford University in Eng
lund.

They nrc Larry R. Grisham, a
senior physics student from Lufkin,
and Marvin Charles (Swede) Hen-ber-

a first-yea-r philosophy stu--

I dent from Lornmle, Wyo.
, In the current year. UT Austin
(with its two winners) is third on-

ly to Harvard and Yalu In the nunv
I ler of Rhodes recipients. S i n ce

1903, when the RhodesScholarships
were established. UT has provided

' 20 such scholars.

Committee.
Closed meetings now can be held

legally to discuss personnel, real
l estateor security matters.

Bill by Rep. Dave Allred of Wich- -

Ita Falls would not Iwn th meet
ings, hut would require notice i n
advance that they are to bo held, j

I Within throe days, under the bill,
I minutes sketching the action which
took place in the clod meet i n g ,

would have to be made public. Bill
went to for study,

Meanwhile. Sen Mike McKoul!
of Dallas introduced it bill to ro-- j

quire publishers, broadcasters and
billboard concerns to charge their
"lowest" rute for political advor--

l nainj;. mil )iiuHi's tiw urn: unu
recovery action for "excess charge.

FIRST BILL SIGNED First
bill of the legislative session, re-

opening voter registration thru
February, was signed Into law by
Governor Smith.

Voters who register this man t h
cannot take part In elections before
April 1. Those who registered be
fore the cloi of the old deadline, tn
January,can vote by March 1.

Long form

oi lnturo.net Aganty Building

Offl( Opn
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ancc companies some (10 million
in paid claims in 1969, the last year
for which figures are avalablc.
And the trend of this type of thiev
ery Is definitely upward.

While it's difficult not to feel sor-
ry for someonewho wakes up t o
discover his, traveling symphony
missing, the Insurance Information
Institute points out that many mus-
ic loving motorists have been un
witting accomplices to the theft of
their own property.

Stereo devoteesspend about MOO

million annually for recorders, and
even more than that for tapes, the
institute said. And a thief needson
ly thre to five minutes to get his
"share" of this prized equipment

especially when the motorist Is
cooperative.

Leaving a car unlocked and In a
dark or unguarded area is an open
invitation to a fellow with larceny
on his mind. And stereo tapes lying
on car seats are dead giveaw ays
to a car window shopper looking for
an easy theft.

The Institute advises motorists to
get in the habit of locking their
parked cars. When tapes are not
in use, store them In the glove
compartment and lock it too.

It's a good Idea, too, to m a rk
tape players and tapes and record
the markings. They con serve as
Innnimntc fingerprints when iden
tity needs to be established.
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Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Burlington an

Texas

d

A Winning Combination1.

Burlington Industries.becamepart of the Texas industrial

economy in 1956. Today, Burlington and its Burlington Do-

mestics operations at Post, Memphis and Sherman employ

more than 1,100 Texans in modern textile manufacturing facil-

ities producing quality sheetsand pillowcasesfor the nation's
home furnishings market.

"Vera" and "Burlington" line j manufactured by Texans

at those Texas locations are sold by leading stores in many

Texas communities.

Those quality textile products being purchasedby Texans

are the handiwork of Texas people. Employeesat the Post

Plant, for instance,go the entire route of converting fiber to
fabric fiber opening, spinning, weaving, finishing, fabrication
and packaging.The Memphis plant complimentsthe Postoper-

ation in fabrication and packaging.

Burlington Domesticsis one of 30 divisions of Burlington

Industries, a company involved in virtually every phase of

textile and textile-relate-d production ... a record that has

made it the world's largest and most diversified textile firm.

The names "Vera" and "Burlington" on sheetsand pillow-

casesreflect a unique concern in Burlington for quality manu-

facturing and merchandising. These names also denote the

efforts of a group of employees dedicated to quality and

loyalty.

Those names also reflect a high measureof dedication,
concern for quality and company loyalty of more than I 100

Txas amployees.

That's a winning combination!

Be

Burlington Domestics
A Division of Burlington Industries

with Plants at Post, Memphis and Sherman

1
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Bag
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Whole pound
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While Meat

FRYER BREAST

Pound 69c

SCOT
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Roll

Package

FRYER THIGHS

Pound 55c
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